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IIORSE RACENG.

I these days of horse-racing cxtraordinary,
den a Frenchi horse lias liad the unparallel-
oÀdaudacity to walk into England antd otîîetly
wln the Derby, and so "achieve a victory
titer titan Waterloo," it niay not be ainiss
give a bni sketch of the lawvs affecting

,'jrse racing, as they at preseat exisL

lidrthe Comîinon Law wagers are said to
be valid, but thcy are illegal if contrarv to
publie policy or public morality, and so many
kinds of garnes and wagens arc illegal at the
Common Law: (Wlioodl v. ElliQit, 3 T. R. 693;
e! Uins v. -.Kantcs, 3 Taunt. 522;- Hru8sey v.

:&'ilîett, 3 Camp. 168; Dalby v. Indian .foses,
15 0. B. 365.) Sevcrvi old statutes were pas-
atd in England for the purpose of preventing

eessive and deceitful gami.ng-, the principal
'Of 'which are 16 Car. 2, cap. 7, and 9 Anne,
*eli 14. The latter of tiiese (sec 2) makes
illegai any bet on any gaine, includirig horse
r3di)nP ainounting in the whole at any one
Eme or sitting, to the suai or value of 'ten
P0111ds, and the loser of sudh a l5et, if lie has
J41d over mnoney under it, may necover the
Umne back by action.

The prean'ble to 13 Geo. Il., cap. 19, is
Entby of notice; iL necites that " Wlereas

the great nuinber of horse rat-es for sinail
plates, prizcs, or suis of îuoney, have con-
tributed very much to the encouragenîîcît of
idleness, to the iixapoverisliiment of înany of
the ineaner sorts of the subjccts of tItis king-
dota, anti the breed of strong and ii-,eful
horses bath been tauch prejudiced tlierelbv,"
and "for remiedy thercof " it caacts tîtat no
person shahl enter, start or run any liorse,
&c., unless iL be thte bowifide property of te
person so entering it, and that no 1terson hanll
enter, &c., more than one horse, &c., for tIc
saine plate or prize. Section II of thc saine
statute provides titat no plate or suai of
aîoney shall be rn for whicii is under the
value of fifty pounds. And by section 5
horse races witlîia the protection of the sta-
tute were limiited to races tak-ing place on
Newmanket ileathi and Black Hlambleton.

Thc remedy supplied by this statu te appears
to have been effectuaI, and that more speedily
than could have been anticipated, for ive find
section Il of 18 Geo. Hl., cap. 34, reciting
that " the thirteen royal plates of one hundred
guineas oach, aaaually run for, and thc high
pricos given for liorses of strnath and sixe,
are suficicat to encourage breeders to maise
their cattle to thc utmnost size and streagth
possible," it thenefore takes away entircly the
restriction as to locality of the race--perniit-
ting iL to be rue in 'laay place," whicli words
have been interpî-eted not to refer exclusively
to negulan courses or establislied places for
rmciag-: (E vans v. ratt, 3 M. & G. 759.)

It will therefone be seoni froni these statutes,
as explpiaed by vmious decisions, that wher-
thc wagen or bet exceeds tee pounds it is
iintaterial to coasidor whether thc race is
legmi or not, for such cxccss renders the bct
illegmi ; and so, if the race bie for fifty pounds
or upwards, but tIe but exceeds teix pouads,
iL is iliegal.

There are sçeveral cases in our owe courts
in whicî races were declared to be illegal, and
where the money depositod with stakeholders
was necovencd back.

Skdldon v. Lae, 3 O. S. 85, is the leadin-,
case, and is thus summed up by M1acaulay, J. :

Il1. If it was a wagon on a horse race, and
not a match, it was v-oid, because there was
no match for £50, aad the race beiag conse-
quentiy illegal, ail bets theneon wcrc void.

"l 2. If thc beL in question coestituted the

match, thon it was void, because the parties
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did not own the horses, and it was in direct
contravention' of the l3th Geo. Il.

"l3. If not the match, but a wager upon a
match, it wouild seem void, as exceeding £10,
under 9 tinne, ch. 14, althoughi nt Common
Law ail wagers were legal."

This case was followed in Anderson v. Gal-
braitht, 16 U. C. Q. B. 57, B)atter8by v. Odell,
23 U. C. Q. B3. 482, and oth, cases to the
saine efl'ect.

It may be mentioned that in England the
p. ovisions of the 13 Geo. II. cap. 19, so far as
relates to the subject of horse-racing, have
been repcaled by the 3 & 4 Vic. cap. 5; while
the provisions of the 18 Geo. IL cap 34, s0
far as they relate exclusively to horse-racing,
are apparently flot affected by the consolidated
act respecting gaines and wvagers, 8 & 9 Vie.
cap. 109.

Thus it lias been hield in En-land, since the
repeal of the 13 Geo. 11, cap. 19, that a borse-
race for money given by third persons by way
of prize, is not illegal (Applcgarth, v. C'alley,
10 M. & W. 723), and that a steeple chase for
£50 or upwards is a lawful race, under the 18
Geo. Il. cap. 34 (Evans v. P>ratt, 4 Scott, N. R.
378). But where to debt for' xoney had and
received, the defendant pleaded that a certain
race was about to be run, and tlîat an illegal
gaine cailed a lottery was set up by the def'en-
dant foi' c4rtain subscribers of £1 each, in the
whole arnounting to £155, to te paid to deferi-
dant under regôulations wlîich wcre in sub-
stance as follows:, that the subscriber whose
naine s)îould be drawa out of a box, next after
the naine of the hiorse whiclî should be placed
first in the race, siîould bc entitled to receive
froin the defcnditnt £100; and the plea then
alleged that the subscriptions were paid by
plaintif!' and others to defendant, and ûtha
plaintiffl under the regulations, becanie enti-
tled to £100, it was liîld that the plea dis-
ciosed a transaction w'ithin the rneaning of the
Englislî lottcry acts, 10 & il WVin. III. cap. 17,
and 42 Geo. III. cap. 19 (Âllport v. Nutt, 1
C. B. 9 74).

Where a steeple chase was rua aecording to
certain rules and conditions, one of whiciî was,
IIAil disputes to be settled by the stewards,
w.ose decision shall be final, and ail objections
to bo nmade before starting,"ý and among the
horses whicli ran was a hiorse of the plaintif!'
and a mare of the def'endant, and the latter
having been declared winner was protested

against as disqualificd on the ground thît
during the race lier rider hiad crossed the rider
of anotlher hiorse, w'iîch point was refen'ed to,
the stewards, who by tlîree against one dlecided
against defendint's mnare, it w'as ld tîjat the
decision ivas not rendered void by tlîe fact,
tlîat one of the stewards wvho gave judgmneit
against defendant's mare was interested in thre
resuit by h? . ted against lier (JEllûT
lujJ'er, 4 Jur. IN. S. 1025; 3 11. & N. 1166!
So where two out of three of the steivard; '
not being together at the timc, signed the.
decision in f'avor of a hiorse, frein which tht
flîird steward dissented, the decision was lield
binding on ail parties concerned (Par v. 111î.
teringham, 5 Jur. N. S. 787; El. & El. 394t
Althougli the judges of' a horse r ce haît
power te decide firîally who is entitled to tIre
stakes as winner, sucli power does flot accre,
to tlîei until the race lias been actually run
(('arr v. Mlartinson, 5 Jur. N. S. 7S8; El. àî
El. 456). 'l'he incre wvalking over the course
does not tiierefore entitle the party present in'
defaîilt of the otlier to a decision in his favor.
(lb.)

The proprietor of a race course is not ris.
ponsible for the purse run for, unlcss ulKz
clear proof of an express undertaking to thît
effeet (Ga tes v. Tin ning, 3 U. C. Q. B.2.
If the express undertaking be proved, lie wou!U
clearly be liable (Pè. 5 U. C. Q. Bl. 540). Tb!e
winner lias no riglit to recover back bis en-
trance nîoney because the jîurse bas flot bcea
paid over to hini (lb. 3 U. C. Q. B. 295).

It may be interesting to the ownersý
trotting horses to know tlia trotting niatchu
even tliough taking place on ice instead of île
ortiiodox "turf," and ia harness, are lg
" horse races" witlîin the statute, a hors
race having been defined to be nîatching tIre
speed of one horse against another. .1facauk.
CI. J., ILcould not find," however startlin?
such a sight would have appeared to an Eng-
lish jockey of the old school, IIthat a raC
between two horses drivea in sleighs on tIre
ice is not a horse race just as mnucli asi'
would be if thie two riders had riddcn upta
the horses, cither in saddles or barebackz nl?
the saine course:" (Fulton v. James, 5 U. C.
C. P. 182.)

Lav reports, generahly se dry, at al] CVCflu
to the uninitiated, occasionally afford amu--,
ment as well as instruction ; and the cae
Mison, v. Gutten, 7 U. C. C. P. 476, was
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11snart thing,,," even in horse-racing, althouigb
the ingenuity of the perpetrator ivas very pro-
perly unsuccessful. A nmatelh was mnade by
the oivners of two horses, on the following
terms, nanely, that IlButcher " was te diýs-
tance IlWarrior " tbree tirnes out of five, in
mile lieats. Two lieats were run, in the first
of~ whicli Butcher did distance Warrior, but
in the second Warrior distanced Butcher.
Upon this, bis owner contended that lie bad
won the race, as, according to the rules of
racing, a distanccd horse could nlot run again.
It was hield, lîowever, that this rule did not
apply in suchi a case, and that the race îvas
neot won;: an d that, as there had been in fact
no race, the plaintifT was only entitled to reco-
ver the arnount lie hiad deposited with the
stakeholder.

OTIIER GAMES.

The question whethcr or not cock-flghts are
illegaI, appecars to be still undecided (MIartin
v. Heirson, 10 Ex. 737 ; 1 Jur. N. S. 1214; 24
L J. Ex. 147). A foot-race bas been lield to
be "a lawful gante, sport or pastinie," under
the proviso to sec. 18 of 8 & 9 Vic. cap. 109
1J3atty v. Jhtrriatt45 C. B. 8 18). But wbere
a number of persons assembled togethu-r on a
public ighwiay, to enjoy a diversion called a
"stag hunt," w-hich consisted in one of the
rautber representing a stag, and thc others
chasing bita, this wvas held to be g~amin-e under
the nieaning of section 72 of thc Englisli
statute 5 &t 6 Wtp. IV. cap. 50, agatnst gaming
(Pappia v. 3faynard, 9 L. T. N. S. 327).
ilaif-pence uscd for pitch-and-toss are held not
to bc instruments of gaming within tbe 5 Gco.
IV. cap. 83, sec. 4 ( Wlatson v. Maertin, 11 L. T.
N. S. 3 72). The game of dominos is riot in
itself illegal, and playing at dominos does
net necessarily antount te ganiing, wiithin the
meaning of the statute (Reg. v Ashton, 1 EL
&B 286)..

VACATIO.

We are glad We sec that some enterprisirig
YOung gentleman bas taken the trouble to
Procure the signatures of the bulk of tbe pro-
fession in Toronto to a compact to close their
Offices at the heur of three o'clock during the
long vacation. "Ail work and no play ruakes
Jack a duil boy is an old saying, and per-

haps the one acted upon by Our younig friends
i this matter. It would bc well, however,
to reinuinher tliat there is a converse of this
proverb, whichi is much more generally truc
titan the other. There never yet Nvas a lawyer
who made bis mark in the world who îvas not
an industrious and attentive student.

WVe notice in onù of our exehanges that the
profession in Ireland have gone a stop further,
for ive find the Atlorneys' and Solicitors' So-
ciety lately adopted a resolution approving of
the principle of granting a liaif holiday on
Saturdays to clerks in solicitors' offices. Thbs
rnight; also, with advantage, be donce in this
country, prorided alie7iys, that those con-
ccrned would make up the diflerencc by
steadier apph.cation duîing the week. Only
those who work liard cati enjoy a holiday.

J UDGME.NTS.

Q uRE EY'S B EN CII.

Present: DRUAPER, C. J. ; Mortitsot, J.
M.Nonday, June. 1*2,1866.

Bail v. Sprung. -Appeal frcim the UJnited
Counties of Hiuron and Bruce allowed.

Robinson v. WVadd4I-t.-Afbpeal fran the United
Counties of Northuniberlund and L>urhain dia-
Missed with conts.

Hlaziiit v. Hrall -Ruie absolute to enter ver-
dict for plaintiff, pur.uant to leave reserved.

Macfarlane v. RyVan.-A pies of accord, witb-
out averment of acceptance in 8sati-faiction., hcld
bad. Judgmient for plitiif on dernut rer. Leave
to anoly wîthin a menth to a judge ia Chambersý
to anînd.

Ilamillon v, Shanly -Speciai cas-e. Judgnient
of nonsuit to ho entered.

Ttiylor w. Rose et al.-Appeal dismissed with
costs.

Macdonald v. V4acdonell et al.-Rule abi3olute
te enter nonsuit.

Kerr Y. Brenton.-Rule absolute to enter non-
Suit.

311ris v. Drent.-Rule absolute to enter nonsuit.
<?o3sage v. C'anada Land .Associalon. -Rule-

absolute for allowance of bond for appeal.
fleath Y. Pentland -Appeal front the United

Connties of Northumberland and Durham. Rule
absolute Io strike out the appeal, on the ground
that bond for appeal defective.

McDc-rroit v. WVork-man.-Judgment for plain-
tiff on deîuarrer, wûtù leave to apply to a judge
to amend witbin one week.

The Queea v. TAc Toronto Street Railiray Coar-
pary -Rule discharged; conviction :sffiimed.

Cra%, v. ('aicoran. - Rule absolute for n6w
trial. Coats te abide the event
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JUDGMFSTS.

Burns v.,IMcAdam -Rule absolute to set aside
nonsuit and enter verdict for plittff.

Gwynne v. Grand rruiik Railway Co-Rule
discharged, without cost8.

Shibley v. Corbet.-Rule discharged.
Olpaiv. Lesslie.-RuIe absolute for new triai

ivithout cos.
Mchîtosh v. ?'yh urst. -Rote discharged.
Dougail Y. Wlilson.-Rule ahsolute for new

trial on payrnent of co8ta !)ydefendant's attorney
ivitîjin one month ; otherwise, rule to be dis-
charged.

Stewart v. Lome-Rule discharged.
Pickard v. Wixon.-ltule absolute to enter

-noon8uit.
The Queen v. Smith.- -Rule discharged.
Bankc of .1fontreal v. Reynolds. -Rule absoltote

to amend pleas and for new trial ; costs to abide
the event.

In the' matter of Coc and the Corporation of
the' Toiinsihip of Pickering.-Rule absolute to re-
ecind by-law, ivith costs.

The Qucen v. MlcLeod.-R nie nisi.
Leach v. Leach.-Postea to plaintiff.

S aturday, Juan 17, 186.

Gamble v. Great IFestern Railway Co.-Special
case. Judgmaent for plaintiff; MIorrisou, J., dis-
Senting.

Parc v. Park.-Rule discharged.
.llerbert oui tant v. D)oztswell.-Rulc absolute

to enter verdict for plaintiff for $100, on first
counit.

Vidil v. Bank of Up)perCiznada.-Riile absolute
:for.aeiw trial, on payaient of costs within a month.

CO0MMO 0N PL E AS.

Present: RicHARiDs, C. J. ; ý\D'% WILSON, J.:
JOHNi WILSON, J.

Monda3, Jonc 12, 1865.

Hatch v. The Queen.-Appeal strock nout.
Mfoore v. The Corporatlion of the Township of

North Gtini!hry.-lcld, that municipal corpo-
rations, unlike corporations created for the pur-
pose of.lending money, are flot restricted as to
the aniotant of înterest they may receive and take
for the loan of nioney.-Appeal from County
Court of York and Peel allowved, and ruIe abso-
lute for new trial withoot conta.

Grace v. Thoma3.-Appeal from, the Coonty
Court of Iluma and Bruce allowed ivithout costs,
and ruie absoînie for new trial in court below
upon payment of costs. (See report of case in
IL. C. 0. 12.)
Pourdrinier v. Hlartford Insurance Company.

-Role discharged. Leave to appea, refuseti.
Russell v. l-asier.-Ield, that a anemorial to a

deed exccuted by grantor, the memnoriat, being
thirty years oId, was gond evidence of ths exins-temnce of the deed, se as, after evidence of searcb,
to admit of secoudary evidence of .the deed.

Fisher v. Berry.-Rule ni.ii to issue.
Moore v. Boyd-Rnle nisi refuscd.
1)ielson v. 6Grirsha we.- Rule nisi granted.
Scott v. Afldar.-Rule nist refused.
llie Queen v. J"tnkle.-Rule nisi refused.
Crooka3 v. Dick8on.-Rule nisi refused.
Selby v. Robinson. - Rule absoluto to reduce

verdict to $193; as to the rest, d:scharged with.
out cScts.

Ca2npion v. Ii!ough.-Rule absolute for a
new trial :costs to abidc the event.

Bettes v. Farervell-Rule discharged.

Young v. Fluke.-1(ule absolute for new trial
'without costa.

.JIc.ie!l v. K'leher. -Appeal from Fron tenac
disinissed with costs.

Rotineoit v Shields. -Rule absol ute discharged,
upon plaintiff consenting to reduce verdict Ir
$28.* R. A. Hlarrison, fur plaintiff, accordingly
consented, and so rule discharged with couts.

Bagley qui tamt v. Cartié.-Judguent for plain.
tiff on den:urrer.

Bank o*f Upper Canada v. Ockerman.-Jdg.
ment for defendant on deniurrer to plea.

Mier v. Tiornpson.-Rule absolute for a newr
trial without coasts.

JIoqg v. Roger.-Appeal fromn the decision of
the County Judge of the county of Grey. Ield,
that sehool trustees may, as often uï necessiiry.
ruake assessments for !:choal purIn . .Àptal
allowed wiîliout cnsts, and judgment to be ta.
tered for defendant in court belowv.

Kerr v. Kertran.-Rule discharged.

Saturday, June 27, 2SO.

Davis v. The N. B. Marine Insurance Co.-
Judgment for defendants on demu:rer, ini accor-
dance ivith decision in Queen's C"euch, with leave
to al)peal.

Bankc of roronto v. M1cDougat. -Rule dis-
charged. Leave to appeal refused.

Ingaili v. Rced.-Rule absolute for new trial
ivithout costs.

Bankc ofMAontreal v. Scott.-Leave to plaintiffi
to iiîdraw demurrer on payment of cotts, aad
leave to defendants to ameud without costs.

Miloffati v. Grand Trunc Railway Company.-
New trial on payment of cobts by defendaais.
unless plaintiffs consent to reduco verdict to
$100; but if defendants; decline to take atw
trial, and plaintiff to reduce verdict, thon ruIe
to be discbarged with cons.

Farewell v. Grand Trunk Railway Comapany-
Judgnsent fur detendants on demurrer to secoad
plea to first count. and for plaintiff on deinrrer
to second plea to second and third couints; defeu-
dants to be allowed to ainend their second pIcs
to second and third counts without costs.

Vidal v. Banc of Upper Canzadaz.-Rule abso-
luto for new trial on payment ni costs ivithins
nionth.

King v. McDnald.-Rule absolute to enter
n. .suit.
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SELECTIONS.

111E CAPITAL PUNISIIENT WITIIIN
GÂOLS BILL.

The exeitement whicb wag cauiaed by the
prosh)Oît of te penal deatît unflicted in London

1nNipmerlst, and which broke out before
ih6 scaffihli (,n the tnorning, of the execotion
In riîiig and ruîbhery, has prortiked an at-
tempt nt remiedial legislation, while* the coin-
jiseionr on capital punisliment is deliberating.
To jîtîge the pcene of Novemiber by its out-
ward appe:irance, it wits on one side the
rabble ini 1erce enj)oyment of paneurn, or
ràther barclùîmi, et circenses, and on the other
the Icigqteiirits of tîte lais, exhibiting his skili
inentrngtirg a matefactuir. Itrequired, there-
fo're, orîly a m'îderate amount (if hurmanity,
and a still soi aller aliare of phlîosophy and
Drudencee, to rosît te the conclusion that be-
ciuse lî;îîîgirîg a man outsido the prison walls
wis attended lîy a throng in brutal disorder,
there otungt insre;îd to ho an orderly <ifficiat i
cercnny insidue the prison. It was natural
for etine meniber to te.ke parliamentary rime
by the forelock, and %vithun the first fortni"lît
or so of thte seq-iion to propose that, tie Legis-
lature shjoulil declare the expedieney of aIt

c:pîtpunisiiinent being carried i-nto ëffect
wichin ga-il-i. Sîîcl is the preanable of 11Mr.
hIibbert's bill, which awaits the quest*on oî
its secoîtîld readuing., t(, ho put afrer the Easter
rseeqs. But as Sir George Grey itifo)rmed the
lûiese ihat publieiry in giving, offect to the
estremie senîtence of the law is one of the
matters unîer consideration by the commis-t
sioners, v-e ag-ree ivith the course advised 'by
imi, thiat hieflire P.rhiament gis-es an opinion

ýn this quiest it had botter be foirnisbed with
tlhe fruit of the comnmissionert? inquiry.

Es-en under the recollection of a.1l tîtat re-
cently tîok place at rime Old Bîîiley, and with
the sickeiung rhourht that it may be repeated
a-yatn ad agrain heéfore titis trano nexr vear
with any degree of intensitv, accordung to the

crnîrn-sof future murders, well wcrked
by thi, press, patience in legislatitîn is the
taore c"mtnmendalble, because publicity of pun-
IshMent, as a principte, bas hitherto received
but litile elticidîtion or discussion. Jurists
have treated of punishetent itself, in its re-
forinatory and deterrent effeets, as they resuit
frona a greaier or less. degree of ses-erity in
the OXacuiîîî, or o'f cruelty in the nature, of
the penalty. A largre part of the argument
01) puni,-iment lias trh'us. been directed to the
luestiomi (if softenung or bardening the hearts
of t4e crmmunal part of society, or of gaunung
Or l s yinp.,Ithy wirh the taw. But the
insposîrmîin w-herber, sssumlin- that a. partie-
diar punishtnent-such as flogung for violent
theft frim the persîîn, or bangiung for morderj
-is prîîpîr ina kind, the lash or the gibbeti
Ehould lie used hiefore the eyes of mten, or thej
catastrinplie should be removed frim ttîeir
Presence, like the bloody decrees of fate from.

the Greek tragie togeý, has flot been examin-
oit 1)3 writers on jurisprudence. Various
commiittees have 8at un the criminai law froin
1819, %vhen it wu's re<qoisite to consider
wheil''r capital félonies 8hould continue to
incluide those of abo)ve twenty harbaru' 8ta-
tutes, siîeh as 1 Philip and Mary, directed
against Egyptians reinaining witlîin the king-
doînt one inotith, and others of George the
Second's reign, algai nst injury of 'Westmi inster-
bridge, anîd se7-ding threikteuing letteis; and
reports have heen muade on the iii resoîts of
excessive and indi'îcrimninite vindicatitin of
0.ec rights of person and property. But the
existingy commnismiîin 18 the tirst body whioi:
lias beein appointed to) inquire into the princi,
pie whicli we have inetitioned, as part of the
systens of capital puuishînent. Mcii have at
present onily the boîok id' experience to whieh
tliey can refer. But it is a book to be read
cautiously on this occasion ; for the verv cir-
catustance titat certain punîsliments, W-hîich
in former times usedl to ho public, have nieý
beconne private, mnighit raise an argument thz z
tlîe tendency of civili>.atioîî is toivards thc
principle of privacy ; wlîoreas %vû shall se3
thzet the consequenses whlîih have resuihed
frons the change furnish ant argument at lcast
as strorîg in favour of publicity.

Experience, if regard ho hîad to broad faots
iii the history of'1 pttiishîlin t, vroull itppoar
to sanction the withdravral (if executiotîs trora
the public gaze. It i,, only necessary to) n.1-
tion soine of the oli modes, such as lloggingr
a oulprit drawn nt the tait of a cart tthrîiu-glr
die public streets, or setting hmmii in the pillory
to he insulted and pelted by those among the
crowd who nîîght be jealous ahove others of
nny oiffence agniî'st the rnijesty of the law.
By the statute of the pillory of' the 51 Ilen. III.
that engune wîîs appounted for b;îkers, fore-
stailers, and those whîo used fatlse weiglits,
per.jury, and forgery. Lords of beers were to
bave a pittory, or otherwise it would bc a
cause of forfeiture:- under the like penalty,
too), they %vere to have a tunibrell for seolds
and unquiet wiîmeri. 'P'lie corruption of the
tumbrell's other namne-the cuckuing, stool,
that is, scold's stoot-into duckin.g stool,
affiords a furtlier proof of the difference bo-
tween later and former times, ini the open
display of punishiment, for, aceording te Coke,
3 lnst., the seold, afrer bier penance on tîte
tumbreit, wras " sowsed in the water."1 It is
true that there is no privately inflicted pu nish-
mont, at least in gaol, correspondung wvith
the tumbrell or the duckin,' r a Sciiold ;but
the treadmili and the crank, or other liard la-
bour within the watts, may be fitirly taken as
modern substitutes for ttie pillory and the
stocks. Flogging baa been ectuatly cianged
froin a public into a privat-e infliction. More,
gerraane to the rnatter of publie hianging is
the abolition-a generation or two aoo
the condemnned man's procession fromi New-
gate to Tyburn.* Wbien bis last journey on

*The ia3t execuion ai Tybura waa lft Novem>er, 1783.
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eartîs %vns isortenes! to a few stops to the plat.
fîîrîs rusimed ,alove the delîtors' doiir, Miîndiiy,
bcinîîg mtarket day nat Siîsîîtifielîl, wnis rcgardcd
as thle fittcst for tise sigist. Titc mtarket ins
gîîne clsewhere, but stili Monday morning
wevs the idlest oif tise six iviti tise cis8 <if
Rpectssesrs at LNewgate, and c.intintied top lic
tiic day for carrying, <ist thisetenee oif death,
until i. was lately iuitercd, we ieve, or iii-
tended tii be aitereil tui a qisieter daty- Tiesdisy.
It i8 even pr<îp<sed in the commun cîsutîcil tii
poctîre tise removal <if these sct'ncs aitogetiser
froin tise present centrai p<îptiléus solt. ''ie
duratisîn, toti, oif tise spcctae to hins been iiiiuoh
sissrtencul. Ihere nre nisw nu iast fareweiis
betaveers cuiprits and their friends reectîgiises!
by tietti is the croiwd, no dying speeches,
oiliser defiaett or ndmotsitory. The very svrîg-
gli*s <f t!îcdying murs are partiy isidden by
tise rnaciiîry.

In -.icw oif these it lis i mpossible to deny tho
fessdetty oif tise peuple oif titis euîuntry foîr
cesisisuie.ui pisst in fise direction of privacy in
puriiisiiest foîr crime. But some oîf tise facts
itvoive(l in titis expuirience also show inis-
putaiily tisat pubiicitv w %ossld ha:ve been a
sisieid wgainst nîiuci inhuiîianity. In 1861,
ve werc atnong tise first t<î eal public atten-
tioîn tsi sote cases oif fiogging ini prisoni, tise
expoiîsîreé of wisici drew dîîwn tise indignaiomn
oif tise c<smmtsnity, and led to tise p:tssing oif
tise Juvenile Offcnder& Act oif the next sessioîn,
c. 18. A boy oif ciglit, ave sisiwed, receives!
twesity-f<uur lasies witis tise bîrcis in prisomn.
Twvi bsys <if nine were cut with fifteen lasiseq,
flot <if ise bircis but <;f tise cat Chi!dren oif
ten is:d f<îrey.cight lasises witi tise birch. A
boy (if cieven had taventy assd fourteen lasîses
vitis thîe cat. A ciid of ciglit, eight lasises

iwiti tise cuit. It is sufficient Io saày that if
sucd icds liid been attcmptcd in the market
place, tise public wouid have forcibly prevent-
ed tisent. But tise truth is; that if fi<îgging
avere publiciy adusinisteres!, sucs miinstris
senstenîces neyer %vouid have bee-s passed at aili.
On titis point some curîssus testisiiony was un-
wittiîigiy fîurnisised by Sir George Grey in the
Hisuse on tise 4tb tof titis montis. BEspcctitig
tise fihîgging of boys iîy the ps>iice under tise
10 & 11 tVier. e. 82, lue sais! tisat in 1847 tise
que,;timn arose ctinccroursg the prusper nmode tsf
carryitîg out the sentence osf wiiipping boys,
atid it was deemes! advisable that police con-
sýablecs siould not administer a wisipping un-
lessutînder proper supervisiomn. Thsis was to
preveîtt abuse. Sir ihoms Hlenry had assu-
red iSm that the cries oif tise lads drewr about
the dsîîrs oif the police offices a crowd, and
tisat, la consequence, it was deemed advisable,
in tise metropolis, to refrain frosm sentencing
boys to ho flogged. Recently, Sir George
added, the sense oif the Ilouse hssd recoied
frîsm a sentence tif tweive lasises being infiet-
ed on a boy oif six years oif sage; ands in
antter case, where a boy (if ten years oif age
waa beiny svhipped, tise surgeon who was
present ordered the wliippissg to Lie Btopped.

"Uniess dite preOiiutionfl are taken.tz. iti Sir
Gleorge, " te law wiii break down." Sticb i!
private puiiliment, anrd suchl the influience
oif the pubiicity even of a boy's Bcreitnig.

P>ublic isanging 15 Isow carried out liy the
officers in the muat mercilui maitner. if,
visrou.sh any mi8instna.-eient. tisere i4 tie
tiiiglisert increase oif the crimina's sufferirig,visere are cries oif anger and pity frîsin theé
people. Su geresat is tihe gentien.esi af denea.
néper ariit rega*rd sbown tîsward; flirta ini hil
last isours, that it is tiifficult to tiik of him
otiserwi8e than as ais obiject oif ciunsideraiýn,
or tu imîagineo that lie cîîuid meet iviti other
treatment were lie put tii deatii privately.
But sssay flot this very absence tsf distrust be
tise resuit of the check continualiy put by
publie observation on these <iffiuial itets of the
sberiff and bis i3ervants;? Wut lave the quee.
tion to the cousmissioners, flot ourseives pre.
judging it.

Anotiî,r question miay be briefly asked. 1-
i4 <ne oif pririciple: Cati any puiiisisssent,not
hein-g one oif sechlision, be prîsper Nvicih ii
not fit for the pu bl ic? Su pplientary to tit
question. are the itiquiries wbether a iunt'i
lasit soîsin musînesîts and dying agony vf
spirit are a fit exhsibition for a street nuit.
tude-fit, either sas regards isitnseif. or as te.
gards the multitude itself. Oin tise part ti
tbe multitude the attesidance is voiuntary; L'a

is4 it is not. As to hlm, thon, jus-tice impr.
ativoiy demands an an,-wer to the inquir.
That point we aiso here leave tsi the CssM8sr
sioners, but with thse rescrvati(in, tisat the aý.
ternative is not nccessariiy private hangin.
'rise great question at tihe beginnuîîg of thii
pareagrapi tssust first be answered.

But as to the voiuintary portion of the ii.
sieinbiy, the vagabunds, the thieves, tice pmae
titutes, the royi. erers is the face oif vst
death, lke debauchees in Atheris deati-strici.
eni %wih phîgue; like a dîsomcd sip's cieli
abandotsed to ruas and lcttossa 'e
wiii tise cusmnissioners say oif tbemt? NMuc
hiast been heard oif tbemt thrsiugh the presal
every exectition. Th'ey have been tises! as s
strong argument for àMr. Ilibbert's 1<111: Pl-,
aduixicai as it miay scctn, they are an argtsmeC
against it. The din tif oterage and biaphem3i
under the galioavs proves the presence thela
of the class snost under the sway tif violet:
passioîns, and therefore miost requiring d?
check which such an example can asfori
They nre flot outrageous and biasp1iemousb'
cause it is a hanging that goes on. The'
would be equaiiy so if it were the pu*k
funerai of a great Commander or oif a nOb2
citizen. What ever gîîod 15 to be doxseby tb'
exhibiltion of capital r.unishmaent outside !is
prison must be done tii the Ioweist sand! wo!ti
tif the people. Their display tif their huibittil
recklessness and pré f tniî.y proves nothisig
tise purpo-e. To expeot theux to beave f151!
habits, and! corne to an ezetution damurelyti
repoe, or, being there, to chang- tiîcîr liearu-
wouid be there to espect a miracle. Newe

1'(4-Voi.. T., N. S.]
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:hc!sShey are men, and they are the taen
o voif to, any, the murderer's corppe,

rallen -id~ly by the amni of the law, whore
In instant before the living man otood, speaks

gssn unmistaketible wvarning.
M1r. Iiibbert's bill takes ail for grated.

ilIt is expedient that ali capi tal punishnient
;heuli be carried on within gaoks." T1he
Iherif, the gauler, chaplain (or other officiat-
ing rainisiter), and surgeon of the gaoi, and
inch other rificers of the gaolà as the sheriff
Msy requre, are to be presgent at the exeeto-
tion, and any justices of the pence Who may
degire to attend, and suoh other persons as
the eherif may think fit. So soon as the
eentence lias been duly carried into effect, the
surgeon is to sign a certificate tisat tise crimi-
Da! was banged by the neck until dead, and
the sheriff, gaoler, and chaplaîn (or other v)er-
.on), are to sign, and any other persosi pre-
,Pot înay sign. a declamation that the sentence
was_ duiy carried out. The coroner 4s within
îweive hours to hold an inquest and fiutd
whether tise sentence wvas duiy carried out on
the prisuner condenined to death, but no offi-
ter of the gaol or prisoner is to be a juror.
Prnted copies of the certificate, de-.1anition,

and inquisitionl are to bc forthwith exhibited
at the principal entrance to the gaol, and to
be transmitted to the Houme Secretary.

Thse bill is dofective in providing oniy that
the sherifi' art 1 otisers ilshail be present at
eîery such execution." It is usuai, in order-
te make sure that the sentence hias be3en duly
periraned, to n.llow the body to bang an boum,
or sonne certain tinte. VThe officii persons
sbould be bound to remain in view of the
body until it is taken dstwn. The subsequent
custody of the body unti! the inquest should
aise i>e pmovided for. Tite power given to the
Fherlif of aiiowing personas to attend may be
iaended in favour of reporters for the prese;
but it sugge8ts a jirivate exhibition of an
odieus chitmacter by tickets, or the like. As
te tihe inqust, it is not easy to se how the
coroner wiil obtain disinterested evidezice.
11e can scarcely cal! on the friendsocf tite
decesased to indentify tite body. The unoffi-
cia! spectators wouid probably ho cahite to
do se. The official persona could not be ad-
mitted witnesses at ail, ivithout nc!!ifying the
precautions intended by the bill. Apart frm
the inidiscretion of any present legisilation,
neither in its frame nor in ils provisions does
thse bill seens to have been sufflciently matured.

-&tdr'Journal.

TJSURY.
(Ondùtnued from page 148.)

Il. llaving ondcavoured abovo to tinfoid and
lustrate the practical bearing of usury in most
if thse states, we proced now to revicw the
Ocoasmodities of usumy and the desirability
)r practicability of a reform in tise iav of New
Y.ork.

1. 'oe are tohi that the MNoaie- law ;roitib-
ited tihe Jews from taking iaterest: witicht
liowvcme. is provcd to litve iteen more a )it-
cal titan a msoral preccpt, for it ottl' itroliilite(!
thet froin taking usutty of their ovi race, ex-
pressly aliowing thiscn to exact it cf -t tg-
ems :" Sec Detit. xxiii. 20 ; Exod. xxui. 125;
Prov. xxviii. 8 ; Lev. xxx. 36 ; Ezek. xxii. lE_.
Which is conciît:ive, for this stand 1 ",itit, titat
thes taking cf uisury, or a reward for tite Use-
for so tise word bignifies-is nuot niti1lu Ii 8e.

Over-scrupulous ivriters have often drawn
arguments froin titis source, and froin lthe
fanciful thcorics of' Aristotle, !)onrit, and
Pothier, that, as money is gcneraliy barren, to
make it breed inonoy is IlpIreiostorous."

gainst the taking of aJsury, soine theorists
have lield tia it were a Ilpity tbe devi! sbiotsld
htave God's p)art, wiich is tise tithe ;" that tisc
usumor is tise greatcst Saisbath-brcaker, because
lois plougo goeth every Sabbath ; ani titat lic
is the di-one Virgil sîscaketis of, fijnarunifitos
pecu,& a propepiiiiu arcent: Virg. G. 4, 168 ;
that userers ,hould ba-%vc "'orango-tawny bon-
nets," because thcy do0 Judaize.

Tise believers in this sciool have lielti (and
certainly unors untenable ground), tuaI, ini case
of cross notes, i. e., where A. gives Iii. note to
B., and B. gives lus note to A., but A.scredit
is muchi botter than B.'s, ami it is a part of the
bargian tisat tise notes froxto B. to A. sitati be
greater titan tise notes fron A. to B., tltat such
a transaction is usoorious, wlien i faut it is
merely a sale of a mns's creilit.

Tite canon law likcwvise probibited the tak-
in- of any interest for inoney loaned, pro-
nounicing it a " niortai Sin." It is not surptris-
ing, under such strencousness, tisat tue tîaking
of interest sisould have been looked tipoîs %ith
prnfound jealousy, and as writers bave said,
Ilborror asnd conten'tpt,"-an(I that titis (lelu-
sion sbould, have aucgmontcd. In tîsat :tge,
when rnonoy, as sucb, was coin pnrativcly a
secondar>' conisidoation,-not a onercisantabie
comrnodity as nowv,-it aîay bo readiiy imctg-
incd isow thorougisly the popular mind becatote
irnhued with this sentiment.

'Vhere appears to ho no fotindation in naturai
or roveaied religion, initibiting a tian from,
rcaiizing a profit on isis rooney as weil lis arti-
clos of mercisandiso, gonds, or lands; or if
Doe wore to lot luis horse to Roc to go a jour-
noy, it is no more titan just that 1)0e siuould
roceive an equivaient for such, boencit; and
oithin the purviow of the statuto, a compensa-
tion in such cases, groater than tise rate of
soven pc- cent., 's a hiring : Ord on Usury
28 ; 4 Wcnd. R. 679.

2. The pion of usury, like that of infisncy,
bas been genora!!y looked upon witb disfisvor
by Nowv York jurists, and a defondant .setting
it Up will bc hcld to strict rules, botli in th
mode of plcading and in the substance of tise
defence itseif.

S.Nvage, C. J., in the case of Martin v.
Feeter, Ord on Usury ; 8 Wend. R. 533 ; 2.
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Kernan Rl. 2,23, ob'serves: Il Usury is a de-
fence w iîiinust bu >tri<'fly proved, and the
cotîîrt< m iii :u>t preminie a State Of fILCt.' to sus-
tin that .befénce, wiîen the inîstrumenît k.ý con-
.sisteit m itli correct Teaiîg. 'Iliaw will
lîre.suine nothing in fît or tif this defence, but
ratbvr agaiiibt it:hil v. Lunie, 21 Ilow.
Pr., 13 Abb. 85-I.

'lo estallisli a, just mediuini, so that îrnoney-
ed iiien wil bc induced to iend their %veaith,'
and therebv quieken trade, lias been consider-
cd bv îîractical. fi:r-lsiglitedl men as the safer
and more politie ri e, espcciaiiy in governi-
inents ~ioeoriganie law p:îrtakes cither of the
reiiubitan or duniorratie forum.

In the Athenian !lepublir, Solon is said to
have permnitted parties to regulate the rate of
intc'rest byv ontrart ; but D>e i>auw observes,
that usage finally fixed thu rate at twclve per
cent. ini certain camses, and eightcen lier cent.
in owmers. Girotius believcd that a raon
able interesC otught to bu aiiowud ; as to what
con>titutes a reasonabie rate of inturest, nmust
or uievessity bu dutermnined and regulated by
circimustauicus,,-thie i)uculiar state of society,
coînmmerce, and country, andi the manner ani
kini of business transacted ; for wliat woui(i
suit the deiuands of the people of China,
wouild not uet witl favor in Engiand, neitmer
wiiii(tie rate of interest adapted to an inland
suite or city sati.sfy the people of a seaport
City.
T1'le late Ilenry Thomas Iltck-1e (who wvas

one of Engiand's brighitust intellects), in dles-
cani1m 1po Ari ttie,-wvhoni bue consitiereri

littie inferior to Piato in depth, and much bis
sulîcrior in coin prlhn si vness, - *nd of bis
purely speculative idea, that no onu shouid give
or recuivu intercst for the use of itioiny,nru-

Iars l A n idea, wvhicb, if it had buen put
into excution, wouild have producud the inost
amisebievous resuilts, iroi1l have stop)ped thte
accumoulation of ireutt, aid t/tereby have
postj>oncd .1ýr an indjfiiite p)criodl t/te civil-
izai ion of' t/e ?coirld."

Thus, upon Nfr. I3uckie's, pbilosopby, the
rcciving a reirard for t/he usge of moaey, dur-
in- th e l)ast fuw centuries, bias not oniy flot
made tbc wvorid more corruipt, but bias pro-
duced a bealthy zest in trade, yielding wealtb
and ail the dusirable elumnts of a truc civili-
zation.

hceping in view thu wants of commerce, tlie
,New York courts bave invariablv leaned to-
%ward the side of uquiity-frowvningt upon the
pica of usury. Andi who can deny but that
it is butter for a people to bave laws wbich
will bu adiniisterud wibh respect, and inuet a
ready acquiescuncu, (ban to have tbum cvaded
by the business cornmunity, and continuaily
dcprccated b)y tbu courts.

'l'le New York statute (Vol. 3, tit. 3, secs.
and 2, 5 Cow. 144), rigorously provides that,

no person or corporation shall, directly or in-
direztiy, taku or receive in money, goods, or
ï1bings in action, or in any other way, any

greater suin or greater value, for thu loan Or
forbearancu of any iiioney, g<m<ds, or tiill,Ç il
action, than seven dollars rîtheiuon r
oneC 3 ar ; nîthat the aumnoont îaiui aiome
timat rate, mnay bu recovered back if ania-lo
for tbu purpose bu broughit Nitiini oiie ?
after suc> paviinent or delivery. Anid ai
amnended iii 1837), "ail bonds, buis, îmoteý.
assurances;, conveyances ; and «ili othîIr (11)[-
tracts of secuirities wbatsoever (exielt bjrjt.

tommry and reslmontlentia bonds and contract,,
and ail deposits of goods, or other tlmings %vliîî.
souver, whereupon or whereiîy (hure sinah 1,e
rcsurved or taken, or securel, or agreeul tii Le
resurved or taken, anv greater suin or greater
value for the boan or forbearance of any ino'n-
goods, or other tbings iii action than is abort
pre;ocribud (.. e., at the -ate of suven Per ceati
per unnumn , shahl bu vomdl."

Prior to May lS5tb. 18:37, the Iaws againeî
usury lmad niuicb reiaxed ; but by an Atct 4f
(bat date tbe rigor of tîmil statuîtory projiii.
tion was rustnrud in its fullest fourcc-tiurvi;
tberuby maadj a peni offence. In 185() ( L111v
of New York Ch. 172), an Act was pas-'cd pîro
bibiting corporations interposing the defenfte
of usury in any case.

Fortunes are daily being madie in Wai!
street, by mnoney b2etting mnoney, de.s1 ite t1iiý
rigorous law; and no onu rails on the mai
now-a-days wbo, lans bis mioney to best id-
vantage, taking bis chances of the breacli o;'
honor auid law, nor is the matter even uaunt
ingly cast up (o suca leader, as wvas tue wont
a fuw centuries ago, against which old Sur.,
lock is reîîmusunted as having rutortcd.

The disadvantages of this usury iaw of' M-v
York are apparent to every canid, thivîkir.;
mind. Millions of dollars lie idie 3-car aficr
yuar in consequence. If the laiw were te te
repeaiud or xmodifie(], wbo can doubt tbat
(hure w-ould bu more mclaits and grenter
thrift, as more capital woulti bu em)ioy-d in%
thousand avenues, wvherc noxv is naught but
inactivity. For notbing can nmore promote
tbriftiess in every branch of trade than a pur
feet fruudomm (o, buy and selI.
The statute makes an exception in contrac>

of l.wttornry and retpoad a iai, wvben iu fact
in money boans (bu compensation reccircd fwr
(lie bunfit, we submit, ought to bu comn-
suritu nvitb the use and inconvenience -ir lia-
ard incurred by the lender. 'rheru appuars to
bu notbing ia the nature of sucb contract> n-

cest tm h is sharp distinction. Soin(, inaî
hoid, (bat prodigality nvoul foiionv Vy grenIer
facility in bomrowing. kt bas neyer been S
denonstmated by lîistory ; on the contrary, w
subiait (and against the position takma b
Juremy Benthanm), (bat by restrictive i.ts ita
(unes of gruat emergency, or panic, 'money is
Iargeiy encbancud, necessari ly cn 'si ng the
greater pressure upon (lie distrussed, comi l-
ing ruinous sacrifices of property, as imsc
timnes mon wiii not lend at regular rates, ý'Dd
if more be stipuiated for, wouid continuali
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trenible under uý;ury's fearful amni. «Men have
tiilits been ruined, ratiier tlian run the risk of
roiriting tliq law,-wliiclî perchance wvould
lose for theni h)oth " itself and frienid."

The prohibitory systein thus aggravates the
çerv t!%ils wvlich it is intended tu îxiiti-atc,
iltakilng olten flic poor poorèr, as N-as realizedi
ini the panic of 1857, th;e ricli more avaricions,
.hiicauntions umore tiniid, the l)rodigal more
proiligal, the ra.sl miore rash, and introducing
nîariy perturbations iii society, which secretly
jimpair or sap the fouindations of truth. and
toinerce.

Lord Bacon, in one of his moral essayq, has
discusscd tue question, exaiiiincd the advan-
tages and disadvantages of intcrest, ani con-
cludes that two tbings are to bc reconciled: the
one, tiiat the tooth of uisury l>e grindeil, that
it bite not too inuich ; the other, that tbere be
Aef open a incans to invite înionyed imen to
Iend for tbe continuing and quickening of
trade,-antl recomnieîids a general rate of
interestý say seven per cent., as in Newv York,
for ordinary cases, and a lîighier rate of inter-
tst in inatters of trade.

The statutes of soine of the states have
wiseiy provided, that a greater rate than sin-
là ioterest, rn:y be recovered if specified, in
wvriting, wvlch lias îîroved to be (as iii Michigan
and Illinois for exainple) far mure advantage-
ous than a law like that of New Y'ork. Aîîd
evé-n in C:îlifornia, wliere they have no Ipeittlly
fnî usîiry. but parties arc left free to contract
for îioney or gonds, commerce thirives almnost
bevondl coinparison. A usniry law înay be
proved to be necessary in New York, but if
so. ive 1101( that tlie present one works in-
duibitable evils. Let Iawfui intet-est stili be
Seren lier cent., to be taken hy inoneycî cor-
porations ; but wold it miot i e most politicext
the present tinie, to :îluow individuals to inake
tbeir on-n con.tracts relative to goods and mon-
ey, liiiiting tbc1.n, say, to ten pýer cent. inte-
rest. Sncb a law would, without doubt, work
a great benierit, as wve should tiien have a
quick,.ning spirit in trade, and commercial
%.en anîd tue courts woul respect and .stren-
uou.,Iv upliold the lawv ; as with Lord Bacon,
ire believe, - it is better to mitigate usury by
declaration than to suffer it to rage by con-

aivace.-ArrcanLac J2eg.ister.
J. F. B.

Our readers wvill be sorry to learn that one
of iiib-t noited 1*fbitué,- of our courts of equity
wiii bce seen no longer. Miss Flight, weil
kuoirn t'i the readerî' of Dit-kens, better stili
ta, ail eqîiiy barri-zters and solicitors, feui
doa.m deaul in flie Middle Temple Luis week.
Thouiglà the aceiunit given of lier by the emi-
tient hîimoîirist above mentioned was more
0" lets a pen-aiîd-ink sketch frÉom fan c y, and
SOMe of tbe accouints wlîich we have seen of
lier even in grave periodicals are absurdly
01aggerated, still she 'sas an appendage te
the Court of Oliancery too remarkable and

long-standing to be pernuited to paNs an-ny
witliout a notice. It is mut, Ho fatý 14 'se
know, true that site ever tttuppled a jiilko un
Lime beicli in course of delivering jiuîli.nîent,
or excliLimed, Oit1, vuu vile niait ' yi
wicked mati ! Give nie mny property . n-jîî
issue a iin2tnd<unýu.i iiind hatve your /îîdle,,'.9
coe-pus 1" nor tlid 'se ever sec a seat îîrbvidedl
for bier " beside tue bar ;" but it cerîîîitîly is
the case flint site n-as cunstantly Lu be seen
fingering dirty paper8 tied up viîlî î.éuîe, es-
saying to commtience, generally wlien the
judge rose for lunelieun, soîne timintolIligtible
mnotion, or siîaking lier lean fist steiiîiilv and
in silence at lin when site supposeil tîtat lie
wvas not luoking titat 'say. Sue lta1 flot, su
far as 'se could perceive, any preference for
or prejudice again8t; any particular jtulge ; in
ecci court lier pruceedings 'sere alike. and
she distributed ber attendance witiî no (iivioud
partiality. Wliat tue rnystery 'sas betn-een
Miss; Flilit and the Bar nu utie cati telli;suci
may have been tue einbodimnîet of a particu-
lar wrong, or the itst represetitatii-e ut a
superannuated servatt; perltaps sue was
pensioned muerai'- ont of suine stray idlea of
benevolence. 'im'serer titat may bo, it is true
that she received froin tue riglit iearned Mid-
dle Teinple a% ttm of - shillings per 'seek,
wliicb site added ta a gurul (if - shillingps re-
ceived front the rigiit Ieartted Innier TIetmple,
and su sie sîîpptrted hife. But w-li tue
learned of the Ian- gave sometiiing, for notitinz,
and were considerate of, and even respectiut
Lu, flite littie wuiian, let no tuant inquire. Site
bas gone, and fev tbf tîtose n-li knuîv attght

of br iistoy niil grudge lier a word of
reget uVitos'Journal.

SIJOIULD DISSENTINO OPINIONS BE
REIPORTED.

1.iSe recently al)POinted reporter of tue
Supresie Cour. uf tue Untiied Suttes, in itis
prefâoe, ltab expressed bis itentioin Lu w-ced
future reports tf cases infèerior in tîteir mine-
rest, suo that decisivnis of valtue or deoisionî
onrtints tof value shali nîbt, as tliey nt)% toi)

muhare hotu in Enjgl&tid and with wi, be
u-veriatid and buried by reports of inatter s(onie-
tmres often previuusly decidcd, antd ý,wuietiuie8
go perfcctly plain as flot tu ite wovthyii of eitber
litigatiun or repo(rt at ail." - lii no0 (ther
way," lie says, - can the class of cases secure
for any term of years a distingtiisbintgt repu-
taLion and au horicy."' But atiother niatter
requires attention al.sb. We refer Lb> tue nuin-
ber and lengtb oif dissenting opinionsj whiieh.
are to be fotiti in soine of the past volumes
if Supreme Court repoîrt,-, Sueh opinions
should nuL be tolerated in courts of last me-
sort, except in the rarest cases; cases of
constitutional or public Ian- perbaps. anti
there, as everywhlere, tlîey are inost unidesira-
bic. If the arguments on both sides are fuhly
reported-as tliey ougDht to bo in cases 'shere
thero may be a proper difference of ve-
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tîtere is no nee.sity for tliem. Every pur-I
pose oif a dissentirîg opinin is answered hîy a
more eîttry tif dissent. 'lie «round of it is
scen by iuîxoligent reaulors in the argument
of oppttsing coîunsel. Aîîîi a dissenttng opi-
nion dos iitltirng but invite disrespect to a
judgmoent wltith ouulit to be received as onIy
short oxf infallilîle. Ilu les nothing but keep
litigtion til foini, w-leut, hy thte judginent,
litigsition ouf!ltt to lic seîtled and to cease.
Wlîon a judge liai, fully c.înîbatted his breth-
t-en trn the coînféence it is, in ottr vtew, sonne-
thing likejudicial treacon for lîim-unless it
is a case very excop)tioni-to) show why the
jttdmiettt of lus fleltîws is %vîîrthy only of
dsreu;iett. 'l'ite Liilîtire otf Pennsylvania
proltilits thte publiction in thei reports of any
disseîttin- oîpinioîn,; leaving thteir autuui-zitii

jtublish temn if tîtet like, as thte late Judge
?Bualdwin did tis - at lus own cost, and in a
worthtiess volutme hy tlîeîtsi-lvcs.

In 3si:euîet;lie Supîroime Court of
witiclî St.ixo lî-is -t hi-,er reputation tItan
tha:t ouf antî ttter State coutr, it is understood
to be a point (f hoitor anton- the ' udgos--, not
-exceîli in ttiîist rare case4-to) mxke kngown
iîteir di.kagrr-enîent wi.lî the ma.j-rity-tltat is
to sZav, wîîth TIIE CUUixT, even where in f:ict
titev dot di'a:iîgree ;:and in those feiv cases

where~~ ~~ ~ the _i lsîrerîy seldoni givea
dissent; ig opîinisn. lHeut-e, xtmong otîter rea-
sons, the csteîlitiri n îich thte decisitins of
tîit t ribîunatl are held evrbere in the
United St:tcs, anti cven inEngland it-self,
and thte eXtetît. to %vichtl thcy are read and
cited. Whatever lîcats disturi) the confer-
ence-x.nixy, agreemnent, infalibiliy-iq the
onlv asýpect in whichi the reverend judges
appear bcfiire tîteir bar, tîteir suitors, antd tlte
-%,orlt!. Oh4ligatory on erery cuturt whicli
challenges stîprenie respect, most obligatory
is tItis czjpearait-c, rit teast, tf untty ini îur
Court oif Coutrts, -îîur tire titan Ataphîicty-
onic cotint-il." What-ever f.tinily weakness
niay exist ]et the len.sz pît-sible, or noue ar al
be Y-creuk'L If the errqur (if the judgnient is
plaialy erroneous, tito wîîrid wIll be quite
prompt t discover it. If the error is so
deeply ltidden tîtat no> one but the dissentierit
judg-e cutil di.ceruî it. it i-i not Iikeiy eitlier
tîtat he will aif the woitrd tif its reality, or
that i)v retiainixîg ai-idtlte worîd tsed1
wvill greatlv suifer. And while lie may liitn-
self tink tlîat lie is niaking, for the profès-
ein an argument tîtat w-ill outhîast the stars,
he inay be iiîakingr no argument at al], but
x-ecording îînly -.- n utifirtunate fact about
îiimsclf. OId thiitgs->ctnie oif tbem vme may
fairl.y houle hîave passed awav. AIl things-
aIl ve racan tlîat de-i.ate from the botter
niodlsare becomirn" new.-Legal I:ddli-
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PATERSON v. TODD.
SIM, nf lands n, uiunFjmn on shp'iîtT d'id-
Defects in Vie adm tiira-jjc of-Pror-f ef juiljw.CLL

Errorç or defect lu the advertL"ent.. either In thi.Q':
or local p-tper. of a male~ of landi und..r executioxi. ivii wl
affe.ct xli.. purchaser's titi.., even If lie lie one, of the. c:.-
tion cr-dit4ire

In ..j.ctmient upnu a rhcî if'st1eed for lnd s'td on exi-cutimt.
It appear-d iliat thi. sale tiad bt.-n iluly ailvertied inai
local pp.r f-,r tlir.e niontli. ljifor the 2;tI of Auýct
IS-1. andi that an adv.erti.em:ent tncurret in stomp partlm.
larg; bail hi-en insertoti la the &,îtz&e of the. tti -f Juze,
1 S64. andi f-bur next atambers, tlie .. rrrer teing cirrtcte4
la the, .ixth ixne,ýrtion-all thece advrn -i-m,%nth l-ln;:of à
Fale ni)th l.27t1î 4i August. On the lt nf Octobrrf'lw
inc, anîd la the tir.. n-xi nuxtlkiee tlie "le was ailvetthed
ln tlie G<x:tdLe fer tii.. 12tli nf Nos'imbi-r. nut ;io a pagi.
piia.mont of tlie prevnue "ale; but tbiq wraq nt îî.ttî.tod
la a local pxper, atndt thiurlî cotte of it itaS pot up cm
the d-ior of -ha. c<iurt.hnue, it wae n-it -lîewn to flave bee2.
cnn-iuerr. f.îr tht,. mnonihi. 11-14 thitt the. adn-r.
ttsýenarntR coulti îut b.- cinoIdered a criîlance %.,th tb.j
statitce. C. 1, U C, ehi 22. %,o. . but tlit the. d..f.cu
woold n-ut atle-t the pur-iîager'à titite.

Jtîîdgment-q tay b.. provu-d nt Nixi Priu by prrdxrin-, tb.
original rolt &, well mq lîy ex..mpttifiràlion. bot the cle-1
bhlod uut produce suc ll wa!aitlioot pr- per aulith-ri.

[Q. BX. H. T. lq,%-

Ej<-ctment for part of park lot number 8, being
the north balf lot numbered an-i laid doivn on
the plan of the saïd p.irk lot number S anol par'
lot number 7. made by D. P. S Robert Lyrin as
lot atimber 59 on the east of Victoria strcet, in
the city of Toronto, described by metes and
bounds. Defence for the wlîole.

The clai:nant gave notice of title under a deed
oif sale to him-ielf from te sherif? of York and
Peel. ma-le by virtue of certain writs of execa-
tion against the landls of the defendant. ai
un-ter a dced of confirmation made by the sherif
and. cnudorsed thereon.

The deffendant gave notice of title under s
deril fromn James S Murrav.

The triail took place at thie assizps for York
and Peel, in January. 1865, before Hagqzrtt, .1.

Thte dep-nty tsherif?- ias called as a witnessc-,
angI produced exectitions ag-iinst the lanîls of
the defendant in thrce suits, and xtated that tbe
lands in question irere Sold on tîtese irritS. au!
that die plaintif? was te purchaser. Ilc prorci
thte execution of a dt-tJd dated 22nd N-ovem'ltr,
1864,' rcciting a irrit of fi. fa. dated 2nd Marck.
1863, and rcnewcd for one vear from vie fit-st df
March, 1864, at the suit of IHenry Abrahan
Jceseph against the lands of thea defenîlant; recit-
ing also a irrit of fi fa. rcceived by lîim on tbt
lGth of 'March. 1863. at the suit of Jamos Pâte-
son and Robert A. Hlarison against the Iaîîàdz cf
defendant; nti recixing also a third wrii of.t'
fa., dated ]Gth of March, 1863, and renewed
for one yéar from the 3rd of Mat-nch. 1864. nt Ù
suit of William Wakefild and Frederick Wi':i
Conte against the lands of tbe defendant-; ni
which irrits hoe seized, &c., and ndvertist-ý. 1-r-,
and returned to thc writ of llenry Abratul2
Joseph that hie had seized, &c.. but chie lands t-e-
mained on liand for irant of buyers;. and t-cal
ing a irrit of r-ci. ex. ta seli thone lainds. LD
that on the 12%h of Novcmber, 1864, the sherif
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exposed for sale the land noiv in question under
the writ of ven. ex. and the writs of fi fa., and
.t*.t the plitintiff became the purchaser; and diii
by sucb deed @el! to the piaiiîtiff in fée ait the
righit, titie and interest of the defendant in tue
game lantds.

The deputy sheriff prove-1 also a deed of con-
Eroestinn indfor.-ed upon the furegoing deed,' and
dsted the 3Ird Decernber, 1864, executed by the
!inerif. wiiich last deed was executed to correct
la inaccuracy in the descript:.n contained in
mhe firbt.

Re produced an ndvertisement, which was
irst inserted in the Can-zda Gazette on the 1l th
ci June. 1864: 8tating. " To he sold hy publie
indieon. ail the right, titie and iiiterest irif Robert
Money Tudd. in and to the nortb half of lot No.
P9, on the c"st sie of Victoria street, in the,
c&u of Toronto. as laid out on a plat hy Robert
F. Lyon P. L. S., of Park lots 7andS" (settinc
îirtît the abbutals) "4 under several writs of fer.;

"Henry Ahrnham Joseph, plaintif., v. Robert
1faney T.îà. defendant James Patterson n.]
Frbert A. Harrison. plaintiffs. v Robert Money
te.)d, defen-int. Wm Wakefield and Frederick
Wfliim Coate, plaintiffs, r. Robert M.%oney Tood,
:efendant At twelve o'clock, fl0uf, on Satur-
Mî. the twenty-eeventiî day of August. A.D.,
!;eA, at thc sheriff's office, in the court h.juse,
cciv of Toronto."

-n the Gazette of the 16th July, 1864. the
errcr in speliig Todd's name ivas corrccted, the
irer.ouq lice insertions baving bcen as above set
Zzt. The arivertiserncnt waq corrcctly ingerted
in the Lsader newsprupcr for tbrce months.,
te-inning in May, 1864. The carrected adver-
asement iras. (hieginning on the Ist of October.)
~iz tirnes inserted in "te Gazetic, but the day of
Wse named therein iras the I 2th of November.
aad of this day there iras no advertisement, in
L~e Leader ; but in the Gazette only the day of
ui!e wsi- ch-anged. and it appe:ired tbert- not as.a
pstponeunent, but as a neir advcrtisement. The
ffle iraq made as a sale adjnurned from the 27th
cf Auguc.t, and a correct notice of it w rq put up
ca the usual board nut the door of thc court bouse,
ihere ail thesee sales are advertised.

The pluintiff's case iras then closed. but on its
bting obju.cted that the judgment-s on which tbese
tiecutioies ivere fnutuded irere aot proved" thie
à2araed ilidge allowed this defcct to be supplied.
The plaintiff then called a clcrk ia the office of
tieCountv i'.,urt, who pro' tuced thc original rolîs
"romx thc Couny Court ir .. ,e three suits.

The defendant's counî,el ohjec4ted. that the
adi;eti>ements irere irregular . that the time of
ie must be adivertised in thc Gazelic for six con-

Secutive ireekît. and in the localI paper for tbree
usaths. and! that the advertisemreînt in the local
1-aper andl that in the Gazete' irere quite dif-
foent. lie ohJecîed also to the mode in which
ttt jadgmeacs irere prîivcd.

luve being rescrred to the defendant to move
Wî a noa"uit on these objections, the plaintiff
Lad a verdict

MecMichael ohtained a ride ou the Ica-ce reser-
yod, or for a neir trial, on tlîe lair and evidence,
Mad for misdirection, in this, that the plaintiff

claimed under a sheriff's deed whlicii was not
vaiid. there having been noi legal adv.,rtiýement
of the day of sale, or of Uic parties to the suit
ir whicb the sale iras made, or of the sale it-
self. and so tic sale iras vitiatcd ; and that, the
judgmeot iras aot properly provcd-titat heing
from another court. it could only ho provegi by
exemplification. He cited Dme Miller v. Tiff. iny,
5 U C Q B 38.

R'jlert A4 !Iirrison shewed cause. citiîîg Roe
v McYeill, 13 U C. C P. 191, 192 : The Miadas
D .r,8. 7 L~ T Rep. N. S 838; Vinîlin v. W',lIis,
'24 U C Q B 9; Dutýqlass v. Bradford. 3 U (I C. P.
4.39 ; jarvis v. Bfrouke, il C. C. Q. B. 29J9.

Dau.r.a. C. J.-I tlîin'k% ît impossible to say
that the nîotices of sale compiy ivith the Cansol.
Stit U. C., cii. 22 sec. 267. irbicli reqîlires -in
adu-erti.;ement of sale in the Canada Ga.s;.t e at
lea4 six tiînes, specifying'r: 1. The ptrticular
prope-ty to ho s'Ild. '2. The names of tic
plaintiYT nul defendant. 3. The tiîne:in.l plitce
of the u'îtended sale; and that such alivertise-
ment siîall also be puhiished in a, public neirs-
paper of thc county in wvhich the land.s lie. or
that for ti ree months a notice of sudsi sale suhaIl
hc put ni and continued in the office cf the
clerk of tii s pence, or on the donr of the court
lîou.'e or pance in wliich the Court uif Generi-d
Quarter Ses. ions of the Peace for sncb county la
sssualiy hol,.ýn ; but nothing in tise act coniained
tijaîl be take., to prevent aa adjourument of the

sale to a future day.
Noir. whlnt are the facts? An adlvertiseînent,

to the cc-ri etness of wirbili no ohjection lias heen
pointed out, iras inserted in a l*scal neirsiaper
for three months before the 27th ef Augut. ! 5Sf4.
A notice incorrect in srome particulars. wwral uso
inserted in the Canozia Gazette on the Il th of
June. 1864. and in thc four next ensîîing vrtekiy
numbers of the Gazette. In the sixth in1ýertion
the errors irere corrected. aIl six announcing the
sale for thc 27th of August. 1813 Tiien. on the
lst of Ouctoher f-4iowing. aniother notice iras in-
serted in Uic Gazeile for Uic sale of thc lns on
the l2th of November, 1864. and tlis ie pîitîish-
ed ia thc five succeeding weekiy nurnbers. It
daes not purport to be a posiponement of tlîe
sale formerly adverîised. But there iras un
adrertieement for Uic 12th of Novemnber in a
local r.ewspaper, and tbough there iras evidence
that this noir notice iras put up at the door of
the court bous;e, it is not.çhewn to have bien ron-
tinucd tiscre for tlîree months next precediiîg tbe
sale, which I tlke the statute to require irben
there ;s no local advertisement-

It becomes therefoire nccessary to enquire
wvhethcr the validity of tlîe sale is dependant on
a strict compliance witb the statutory require-
ments ae to a.lvertising.

la Jarrî.3 v. J)rooke, Il U. C. Q. B 299. Robin-
son. C. J., ohserved, la efeect, that upon g.-neral
principlcs a defcct or informality in regard to
the notice of --ale ought tnt te affect the vailiditY
of the sale, but r-hould bc treated mcrly as a
direction of the statute which the slieriff is te
observe nt hii peril, being quhject, te an action sut
thc suit of the party injured if he negiects bis
diîty la ibis respect, ad.iing, -Wc have decicied
this on the principles of the common lair irlîro
lands bave bc,»-à sold in execution." That case

Judly, 1865:.1
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relittod to a sale for taxes Thc same opinion is
Tirtually expresse> in Jarvîr v. Caoyley, at P.
2me9 of tlic samne volume. - A fatilure to give
dlue nutice mvould not necessarily affect thc vatid-
ity of lthe sale " * * * "Ilrregularity, ni
that kli-I vve.old only bic n. objection in the
msutish ut the proprietor ituzoe land mas sold, or
lierlaips un the part of' the public mbo iere in-
terebted in liavinig thc -ale doly advert*s-n.l.
Tiai,, c'.i'.e mas ai-su un a sale ftr taxes. Thie
c-t>-e, (of 1;lair v. Taylor, 13 U. C C. 1. 219, nu-
lieul v udt1. 22 U. C. t' B3. 578 (a), irere also
iupon sales for taxes.

Tiiose docisions rest upon grounids and con-
siderations very elifferent iroin sucli as exist in
regard tn sales upon executioin. The lauguage
u>ecd iii Due ç. .lteauinorc, )' 0. S. '247. doca flot
apply to the latter class oi sales. Tîcre is no
forfeitore nnr accumulated penalty for allcged
de.:àttlt. It is tlie compclling payanent out ni a

'dlebttur's property oif înoney due to bis creditor.
a course equally sanctioned hy the principles ni
tIc 'ommon lair and by statute. The sub:stantial
matter is tîte recovcry Of tlie juîgment and tlie
i.suàng of the proper mrit to tlie proper .-fficer
tu iznke tlie moncy adj)uigcI ta the plitintiff. In
roit-retîce tu the irrit tiiere are cert.iin statotury
pr.tvi.*uons. th~e language ni whici is uninistak-
:sbày -inpoiritive, for instance -Gootls an.] chat-
tc.s, I.<nds- and tenements aliall flot ho inclu4ld in
tihe s-aine wirt af exccution, nor siiill any execu-
tîi-i i.-.oe :gainst lands anIt. tenements until thte
rt.tiirn ut' an execution against g4)011s an-I Cliat-
îles; zi.,r shaîl ilie sheriff expose the land t.)
sale mitlait lcas tlitan twe:ve months from thieday
on -nlidli the irrit is delivereJ lb) !im,', jConsol.
St.ît. U. C. ch. *22. sec. 252 ) Thc tino fairiner
(.f ti-.se c iniatids itivulve niatters mvollyiii-
in tC puwer or colatruiof nihle plaintiff or bis
att..r<ey. aisl tlîe tlîird ot inucli boss so. for tliey
mu-t knuin the earliest day nt wliicli a sale con
legiit take pnace. and] cati gine proper directions.
imbidcli thev .heriff intust fultiuv lîpunl peril ni thc
Ctn.nteg.e S ut' non-cli-ervarice. But the Ian-
gu.îige îb leos stringent wi regard tonadvertisc-
iiit*tàts-ii.incly. -befure thc sale * * tîte
!rlierif- ItL~ -uil7 J is a pui tive comman.l
1. liîni, b.ut ii is flot, as in the preccding cisc, a

p.im i;re.;tion as tu tîte inrit, or prihiition
tu ils cxecution utitil a s-taîCd evntt lias bap-
pcne.l. for it is Dot sri-I there ,hail he nu sale
utt~ or îîralcss Uie slieràfî Lias advertiscd. I do
ltot q.e ti.f atst it may hc irreguiar to procce.1
ta se3 tli.ut givinz pr.,per notice, but thu
<jofeil 1-ott liere contcn-Li flait the sale so made is
irbolîn vouI.

In cletermining tbis question (opon vrhioh we
have f.<gîo 1 nuo direct doci.-ion ;n Our vwn court-)
ire -ire bo<îin<l in remember that ever since thc
Stat. *2 Gen. IV. ch. 1. sales of land have been
rellilired to he atdvertisoed iii this mannér. and
tit foir tîpîvards osf fortv yoars titles and inter-
"sFt< in la-nd liane been snld by slieriffs in pro-
fc'se-I nh<-liencc to the lon. Jr is in the higicagt
degree probabîle tint in numerouq instances dur-
ing ail ti-te yeais irregulorities. errors or oisI-
aiDavs liane occured in tic ndvertiscenns. .and
yct, sa for as ire are iniorn-ed, tliere is no decis-

(.Tlit ceee bo' slnotocn affirnsed la tho Court of' Appeal.

ion that a slieriff's sale under execution of iiiii
is itivalid, by reason nf erroneous or defectire
advertisements in the Gazette or the loc-il nis.
paper ; and the language of the Chief Jubt*ce ia
Jarvis v. Broolze sheows that there bave been de.
cisions (thotugli unreptrted) tlie uther ivay. irure
lands have been ,,olà in execution. An.] tlà, 0 .'
we miglit think that the purchaser coul] hk<ý
little reason to complain where lie iras oite ,f -_
execution cred;tors and also the attorney on re-
cord, if the p.-oceedinge more lield augatury Ly
reason of any irregularity or omission in aIrer-
tising, ire think tais no reason for incurrinii the
risk of sli.king other tities irbere the purchaser
lias bad no sucl inecessity or- oppcrtuniity for
watching the priccedings. We think v.e oug*>,
flot, by decision given for the first lime nfter s
many years. to deter purcliasers 'at sliRifssaes
by holding il ta be their duty ..o exaîmine in:j
every step of the sheriff's proceedings unler a
valid ivrit supported hy a valid judenîenL We
should in fact be inflicting an inju'-y on the
debtor whlose land.s arc offered for sale.

The only other point is the sufficienry uf the
proof of the ju Igment. Conce-ling fully tLiî
tht clerk irbo pro lucc I the orig"ual rulls ac.:d
îcnproper'y and dcserves censture. unle.s Le %.%s
autharized by liguier autliority, I do n,,t un 1er-
stan 1 upuzi ihat principle the exemÀcplifi..t.j e
a ju.Igment is botter proof of the exi4-t-ncc '
the joîg-meat. tlian the original roll wou:.I b.
Na doubt bas been raised as to tlie geniu'nentz3
Of tlie roll producel1 at nisi prius. The remz
why exemplifications and exaînined c<q -f re-
cor.l1s iere alwaye aimitted in evidence is ti
stated by Chief Baron Gilbert, ',<Since yu cat-
not bave tic original, tlic best evi<Ience tivt c&2
bc bad is a troc copy ; and the rule Of eV.JCr.te
commandIs no fartlicr than to produce tlie bee:
tlhat the nature of the thing is capatUe f
(Gilbert on Evidence. p. G ) .And in iknne.l T.
Lyan, 1 B. & AI. 182, Lord E:lenborcugli sarit

-fThe aimis-iun of copies in enjoence is f.,unlel1
ripon a principle of p.ublic convenience. in urle
that documents of grent moment sliould n.t be
ambulatory, and subject to the loas that il
be incurred if tbey irere remova.ble." 1.ec.ris
also naight be winted to be put in proof nt df-..
forent p;aces at thc samne time. For these ùr tý.e
like reasons copies of the records 0f' Courts5.
Record. and evcn of' courts not of recorl, he.n
properly outii1enticate 1 or proved, are aîr;:.
but this <lues Dot prove that the original:, are-.-
ev;Ilence irben tliey can be lad, and the contrar,
is notorious!y the loir on Uic issue ofinu: ee
record, rIen the record belongs to thc cour. in
whicli the issue is joined.

Fùr these reasons I think the rule muet le
disdliarged.

HlArOAitTy. J.-! concur in bol ding that the rc'e
mu-t be cli-tdbarged. 1 think thc gencral irc
the proies-dion for a long series ni ycars li«lieza.
tînit any informafity or non-conupliance wilhl the
lctteî' of the staînte as to the arlvcrtising ir"..i

flot vi tinte a sheriff's sale on nn execution agiinet.
lands, and that it neyer iras thc proctice amorg
conveyancers to institute any cniquiry into the
maniner in irhich lands were adverti.qcd. 1%
w.ould be most unirise in zny jndgmcnt to, opetO
soch a wilc ficlà of enquiry into thc La~I!ye
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the innumerabis titles to real estate sold ini
ctecfltion.

.Uorrison, J., conctirresi.
Rule disehargesi. (a)

HAMt ET UX. v. LASHIa ET AL.

Ohss.to tu rmrsbe-Oaunse fu.3, <Ct.
(.,notion hy plâlitilfe t0 revt.'o taxation, i'd."
L Mi~ cssdsr thes ruts of court of Il. T. 2>2 Vie.. is V. C. lt.

bý. sw lu force, no single j idge t. auti...-izt-d tii grant as.
order for a targer counse f,..e tlissu the tariff .pecitlsrs, îîor
u the Master tai aîsd sitowç more as betweeu party and
çafly.

t.ts te the saus paid te sund xpend.d byLvitne-.osÀ-, defen-
dint beiuc boissd te a strict caspliance ieith the 165111
rute of T. T. 20 Vie., and the %ister having autborlty te
=sXe ail such inqssirtee as holie ght deesu uer.aýry te

carfy hiaiss.f. tise court refuzsed te givs, any directions as
tsuch tnqsssrtes.
À mL.ssîsmsr cf a wituesç, Darid instead of Dan..-.. i
le immnatsrti.

1. i rtss should lxe paid before taxation, and oniy
accal dt.tsursrmuen2ts proed are taxable, not zuere-usgsge-
MentsU t0 Pay.
'Ç o terin fee la; alinwçabts untess there lias been soins pro.
eSsding durtng thse terns.

L. Atessînce te h-ar Judgiment sshould only lie taxed once
-îisatti,; atténdinz wh.ss judgsssent is dlivered.*
tl<esJLsnts mouid not tax the cost cf eniarging piniT'
raie fur th-tr owss conventeuce.

iTL-t service cf subpoenas umade by eue sif tht- d.fendants
=int ble allnsed. uniess sncb defendauit li,-id1 a war-
=st or wrtts. auttsority frorn the -iserliT te oct as bis

taitil eu tise occasions.
t That if a brief for çern couset wss artusslly prepIreui,
bis accidentai absence ah the triai shonid usake ne
diSretire

litiffsst hactur attended under ,l,.feudants' ucolice,ii h
cnt beissg paid. whii h ishe ccssL not boun to <lu, the court
ref"se te direc:t ber expenses te bce dtduseted frein defes..
dinse ots.

Tht quetsluu cf coet-ý of this application was res-erred until
ifttr the master's report.

[Q. il., E. T.. 2 l.

J. E17 flm, in Hlilary Term last ebtained a
rie nii for review of taxation, tîse applicatirn
iaeing been referred from Practice Court, andi
that the Master sîsoulsi disallow :

1. Ail sunis over $40 for senior counsel feées
ai the severai triais of tbis cause.

2. All sums over $20 for junior couusei fées
-i the sa.nie trials.

3 That the MaIster shoulsi ascertainuffisat sums
vere patd te witnesses by the defendauts before
uiahion, andi sheulsi allow ne more.
4. Thit thei Master shouisi inqîtire how mach

zis pii and enpeudesi by these ivituesses for
their travelling expenses, andi allow ne mnore.
à That tise Master sbouid disailosv payments

a!'ege-J 10 bave bPen made to Davidi Cbapman.
6. In case the M.Naster flnsip tbat Thomas W.

Niâ was paisi before taxation, tîsat lie sheulsi
,zquire as to wbat other crise Nasb attenlesi as
a witness at the severai assizes at wlsich tis
css.e wtt. triesi, aind appertien tise sum te be
P.id hyr tbe plaintiifs accurd!ngiy.

7. Tîsat tise Mas.ter sîsouIsi disallow term fees
a111 attenssances t'> hear jusigment wlten judg.
Metl ias net given, andi attendances te enlarge
the mule nt the instance of defendants.

8. Tîsat tbe Master sheulsi disalew the charge
fOr twa çtubpozi.as. respectively dated 13tb
1\t-ober, 1f, ad1t ac,16,ad3p
it-s thereof.GIadIth ar,163 anicp

9 That tihe Master sisoulsi disallow thse cepy
of brief for second counisel ah tbe first triai.

.Q.6eorze i v. Kcrr, n . rQB.14, 141-2.

10. lhat the M-sîer sliousid tax tai plitiniffq
the expenses of the attendance at _N7iý Prmu3 of
thei plaintifi' Eliza A. E Hatm. pursuoînt to the
defendants' notice, ssnd set off the .4atue sgainst
the defesidnnts' costs.

It appearesi that the defendants' bill was Issies
nt Kingston at £274 139. 6d., ansi on revi!sion by
the Master here, was reducesi to £19-5 17-4. Od ,
£78 16s. 6di. bavitsg been disallowesl on reviion.
The bill was orizinahlly nmade up atl £371 Is., ansi
the deputy clhrk of the Crown at K.ng,îuss dis-

Sailowed £97 15s. According to the revi-in tic
bill was neariy double what it shoulsi bave been.

Rolo'rt A. H1arrison shewed cause. Haim snp-
portesi the rule.

AUcuvn v. Furni'al. 2 Dowi. 49 ; Wardv. BJel
Io 76 ; Ckeavcr v Il-irgrat'e, Ib 689; Daniel V.
.LeCZ'eIand <31 ; Grsiio v. lukn.1 Il & N.

9D;Parsons v. Pircher, 6 Dow]. 600 ; Miller v.
Thomson, 4 M & G 26 vIa. JC. L ). A712

713, 715, 7 6 64 J. Trn v.Harso, .
Ls. 91;Cosv url,2 .NSF

47 ; Rule of Court, Il. T. 22 Vic.. 18 U. C. 11.

5,were referred to on the argument.
DRAPaIt1, C. J., deliveresi the josigment of Élie

caurt.
We tbink the ruIe nmust be made absolute on

sonie thoughi not on ail the grouns inovesi.
A s ho the first andl second otsjsctiosîs The

practice of grnnting counsel fees larger in amnut
than wouil bc tnxesi by Use Mizter, uj.ti the

iorder of the judge xlio tried the cause, lias oh-
tainesi az; fusr back. as iny eirerience in our courts
goes, andi iss avery old practice in England. rnL~ce
at an early lime 1 'uclieve thse jusiges taxci tlic
cos ts tbemselves. In Uic tariff of fecs, puibli-hiesi

*in Druiper'8 Ruies of Court, at p. *29, Uhe Nl.L>er*s
authority la limite-i ho £5, andi the pnwver of Uise

-jugge la expresaly rcservesi. In tIse ter4if uf fées
published tiftcr the passing' uf tIse Cssmtnon Law
Procedure Act of IS356. the power of thse judge
to increase Use counsel fées wbicli tIse Ml:st:er- is
permittesi to tai is lirnited to £20. Ansti in Ilil-

jary Terni '22 Victoria the last-mnentioned mi!e
was recndd andi the authority to incrca-eunis

give i fir.st to the taxing r0ficer whierci'er thse Lit1
was taiesi to allow £.5 ho senior cotîn.,el aii. £2:
]Os. to jzor counsel, in special andi imîs.rtant
actions, suhject te an appe-il to the NI:t>ter at

*Toronsto, wvlo was auîhorizedi tu ti tu. aienior
counsel not exceeding £10. ani to junior coiinsel

*not exceeding £3, witlî brief at trial. witlî a pro-
viso that no more thats one counsel fee >1. nId he
allowed in any case flot of a special and! imur-
tant nature This la the rule now in force. and
under it we are of opinion that no ,ingle jusige
is authized to grant an order for a larizer re
than the tariff specifles, nor can the M:ssýter tai
ains allow more as betireen party und party. On
tîsese two points, therefore, the mule fur revititsu
msust be grantesi.
* As to the 3rd ansi 4tb, the clefen.lants ire
bons ho strict compliance with the I6i-tls rué~e

*of Trinity Term 20 Vie., andi it is open to tlie
plaintiffs te di!spute any allegations, or Use pro-

i priety of ssny cbtmge. byafidavit, and the Master
*bas authority te make aI sncb inqisiries. ae iso
deems necessanry in order to satisfy himself,

btout any direction from the court as tu> ihat
these iuqx.iries, siiould bc. Otherwi!ie thse cott

Jiily, 1865.]
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niust enter iet ail tise details, and virtual)y tax
thse bill thsesoseives.

5tis. If tise -Master is satibfscd 4.hat there is
ssserciy a mîýsnomer, a sucre errer and oversiglit
sn nising David issstend of Danipl Cisapsoan was
a witness, anîd entitied te be and was paid. tise
error shsouid net deprive thse defcndassts of the
amnuaS. reaiiy disbusd.

6ta. Ali witnesses siîould lie paid before taxa-
tion Tise Mlaster taxes and aiiows actual dis-
isursements proved, and Tmnt mere engagements
te, pay. Thse afidavit of dibbursements is re-
quired seomsate tisst tisey did naS attensd as 'ait-
nes.ses in any otiser cause.

71i. No terni fees are allesv:ble unless tisere
lisas been souste procecding durirsg the teri. At-
tcssdw.îce te iscar judgmenS. osould only be taxed
otice-.this is. for attesadance 'avies ju'lgma'nt is
deiivered. Thse deferadants are iet entitird te, tai

*coest!s for enlsîrging thie piaintiffi' i-uic for flicir
own cosavenience.

Stis If tisis objection refers te thse service miade
by one (f tise detetadatats (if two buiîpoenas un
lhiser uwn 1sitnestes- tise charge sbuutilic b dis.
alloived, unle.ss at tise tinse of tIse service s-uds
dtfetsdant. liscd a. warrantS or wrtten autbority
frunstic heierîfl' te act as Lis bulliff on tise
occassion.

<ili. If tise copy of brief itr second counstel
at tise firtt trial w:as actuaiiy preliiised, tise acci-
dünsai ssbence of tise cojun.ý,ti aS. tise trial sisould
nct leprive thse defendatuts o!f tsi-s chsarge.

lOtis. Tise plaintiff. thsugis nut:siel to attend
as a ivitsse-s, is uet bouild te attend ssnicss paid.
anîd tîserefore isss a sosiicient prutection wiS.lsout
tise unlusal direction askcd for.

Rule absolute.

.linm afterwsurds applied fur costs of tise ap-
plication. 0

Cur. adv. s'ult.

IIAGAt5TY. J.-We reserve tise question of tise
couts of tis application and ef tise reviion un-
tiU tise Master inakes isis report. We do net in-
tend te dep.srt frosi tise usosai courz-c of niakilsg
ne order as to cests when tise neccssýity of apply-
iasg te tise court arises frosi an cri-or in juîig-
men of tise courts owss ofilcers. WVe arc tiot
prepired isoivever toecxscssd a total is-nmuaàity
troîss cor-ts te parties aIseo, it unav po!sVoly be
Mîade te aup1 ear, have hy their ewss erroncous
statesuents or nsiscenduct caubcd tisat offlcer te
err.

]BANK OsF MONTaEAu. V. REYN~OLDS ET AL.

Amendment- C. L. P. A. s'a. 22-O0nstrectîon of- Usury-

Uasder thse C. L. P. A , sec2. ait amendasent8 neceçp.sry te

wiiciui rerearerice tu tise claaraicter of ths- artion or drlèiice.
Thse oily 5,la.t fer t-he court or a judge te deteriisS
uhiîrier tObey are as nece&,iary.

Is is action ons prenlssery note3, tise deteisce sot up belisg
lNury.

bi. isat vitrfaises ia thse amossnt staoted aq Iistcided te be
1 a.' a .iai tise oeil statet as tise excube isejond legal
Iircer>t were niaterial.

Tie Ii-arsred juslge at tise trialI refcserd te anieisd in thse"
rn-ýpCct de,.irtr.tg tise tiliton of tise court. elfd. tht
41etsi tais tnvndenai t iseea.ary for the piiprkso cf det-r-
ridning ihn. reiti qsettioi Is rotitraveros' beiwe. th#lis par-
tt,-,l. ise wasq Inut'd is tise C. tL. P '4Ct. "r =2 ta alnw
It Tise assendmcnt wao tiserefere erdprtd. and a new trial
granted. [Q. B3, L. T., MZ Vic.j

The declaratteai vins on two promisstsry notes,
one dated thse 2i1s.t of Decemsber, 1864. for $800,
payable attse l3îauk of Mentreal at Toronato, ai
tisree îuonths after date, made by defetîjlant
Reynolds1 to defendant Wilcex, or order, anad ens.
dorscd by Wilcox to tise plaintifsi ; atsd tise etiser
of sane date, payable aiso at three mioitths, in
Toronto, for $600. made and endnrsed a8 the
first note. Botis rosker and endorser weî e sued.

Tihe defence iwas usury,
At tise trii, nt %Wbitby, befere Adani lson,

J., on going itato evidence, there QLppeared a va.
riance in the aniount 8taied as intezided te be
loaned. and also in thse 8uni stated as the exceos
beyend teven per cent. riÈhe iearned judge %vas
of opinion tise variance was siaterial. though
botis ourns were laid under a vîdelicet. but he
desired the opinins of tise court upon tise ques.
tiets, and hie doubted if tise power shossil be
excrciseà wisen thse consequences were sc serios
and tise defence was one of strict riglit. The
plaintiffs tiscrefore bad a verdict.

Robert A 11urrison obtained a rule caffing op
the piainstiffs tu shew cause why tberé shoulid fot
be a new trial on lots peints. lst. TIse mite-
riality of the varsatsce, thc 'ums 1 eing laid unier
a vudelicet. 2rad That tise amendmirst was rtece~--
ssry for detersnining in the exisjting suit tic resl
(Juebtion se contruvertY between thse pitrtie:. ais.
liait flac &tatute madie it isnperative un tise judge
at nî.si Pllus te grant if. He aise motel ina tLe
alternative, that thse amesidment blsosali be
orderctd by tise court and a new triai be grantJ.
Ile citcd, as to tise questiun of usury, fatr.î
v. Cjstrk, 3 Camp 4883; Carsidir¶ v. Sfrin. 4 M1.
&S. 192 - Lee qui tain v. Cass. 1 Teiunt. 511;
Dot Jl?eghion v. King, 1l 'M. & W. 333 ; P)erry
v Tau: 5 Ex. 741. As to th va R nc
7. Fu4llosrs. 3 Bing. N. C. 392 ; Sozis v 117dbn,
il M. & W. 622 ; Farewell v. Dickensen. 6 B. &
C 251 . Stanley v. Agraew. 12 'M & W. 827;
Dinuneck v. Smurla, 14 M. & WV. 758 ; Ack'rsan
v. Ehrensxperoer. 16 'M & W. 99 ; B.'ns v. S(orer,
12 U.C. Q B. 623 ; Sinitlh v. Trozwsdale, 3 E. &B.
83. As to the asucodment. Taylor v. Show, 21
I,. T. Rep. 58; Ritchie v. Van. adder, 9 Ex 762;
Brennan v Jloiiar;d, I H. & -N.. 138; Si Lsly
T. Green. 8 C B3. N S 370. S. C., 3 L T ftep,
N S. 297 ; Cordery v. Colvin, 14 C. B3 N. $.
374; Ioe Ilarrioit v. Edwards, 1 Moo. & Rob.
319; C. L. P>. A. sec. 222, C. S. U. C. ch. 2, sec-
IS, subse. 12.

3f. C Caintron, Q. C., slhewcd cause, cititig
Consol Staîs. C. ch. 58 ; Fux v. Keclilg. I Mo.
& Rlob 66, S. C., '2 A. & E CO7; Lee qui toma i.
C, s,, I Taurst. 5)1 ; Rob.ton v Fczllowf, 3 Bing.
N. C. 392; Fraxer qui tain v. Thompxon. I U3. C.
Q.B. 522; Rsichae v. Van «eider. 9 Ex 7fi 2;' 11091
v J3ssry, i F & F. 374; The Timue.s Fire lu
ance Co. v. Ilark.r, *28 L. J. Ex. 3 17; VKui
v. an3zckLe3, 17 U. C. Q. B. 226.

DnAPEIt, C. J., deiivered the judgsnent cf the
court.

I have, tisough not Nithout sosie douhi. arr*,red
nt thse conclusion that tise variances were male-
ruaI. Tise tii-st, that in the aveount te he loisiied,
was part of tise contract, whicli nsust be çtattdi
ieitis ail tise cartsinty of which it ig cilplhle. Risd
whicls musst he within thse knovelefige of the defets.
dant Reynolds. The otiser I have mucis Mte
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doubt about, for there is sufficient certainîy of
!tatement that the corrupt agreement was te take
caehalf per cent above the rate alloweti by tbe
etitute for the lime lime note hati to run, anti the
vsriance as to the amount actualiy t:mken miglit
wgith the less apparent reason be tieetnet mnterial.

On the otber question I arn free from doubt.
The 22211d section f the Common Law Proccdure
*.ct, (Coun-ol. Stat. U C , ch. 22) enactlt, that
--Te courts andi every judge thereof, and ary

judge sitting at Nisi Prius, or for tite trial of
casees, rnay, at ail ttmneq, amend ail defecta and
rors in any proceeding in civil causes, whetber

there is anything itm writing te amend by or not,
aDd vimether the deft-ct or errer be that of the
psrty applying to amenti or not, and ail such
Ametidtnenls rnay be matie with or without costs,
sud upon such îerms as to the court or jutige
stems fit, aud all .suc amendmen13 as may be
necessary for the purpose of determining hI the
eiitiflg suit lte real question in controversy be-
twreen te pirlies shall be se made."

The 2ltith anti 217th sections -ontain algo pro-
dTic1ns as te ameudments of variances, less ex-
tes-ive, anti lefî entirely as a malter of discretion,
ta the court or jutige at NMai Prius.

WVe matt suppose, as by the langtiage we find,
tbat the Legislature ineant by the 222nd section
tu eitend titc puwer of amentiment, andi this is
,rery fully done by the first and enabling part of
that section, andi thon follows a mandate, that
ail buch amnentimeats "-an expression large

eîuughi lu inclutie ail that bail been previoù8ly
;efort-.is shoulti be necessaiy te determine
the reai question in cotmroversy, sall be madie.

Tale words 1 may " anti 4 shall" so used in the
came section, piaiuly te my mind convey, that
smenedenîs faliing trithin the first part are di8-
ertionary, within tîme latter part that they are
cotmauded. Anti the 2nd subsection of section
]S ofthe Inlerpretaîtoti Act (Consol. Staîs. U.C.
ch *2) leaves no room for doubt, IdThe word
'sha' is te be construed as imperative, anti the
Tord ntay' as permissive."

The only point. tberefore, for tise court or a
joige untier tbis latter part of the 222nti section,
hwbhetber the amendiment is necesstry for the
prpos-e st-ati. If it be. il is imperative te mak-e
1l The Legisatnre have relieved the court andi
îcdgefromn considering tbe chat-acter of the action
)r Ofthe defcnce. They give a simple mile, the
lecesity of the amendtment for the put-pose of
leterntîning in the existing suit the reai question
Il tentroversy.
1 have no doubt. therefore, thse amentiment

Isked for shoulti be matie, andi that thse r-le
1où]hi be ituade absolute for tisat put-pose, anti
haPt there bo a ne-. trial, te costs te abitie the
'Teut, inclutiing he costs of this t-uIc.
MY brotîter hîagarty having hall no opportu-

stty of cotsidering the case with us, takes no
)a;t in tise judgment.

. MGCastSON, J., concurreti wlth thse Chief Jus-
,ce.

Rufle absolute.

COMMON LAW C'HAMBERS.

(Reporicd by RaUT. A. HtARRISON, ESQ., Barrùter-at-law.)

MoonaE Y. S13MONs.
Sdting asidùbjwlgnvni on cL'-fauU of appearance-Trr#,diiri

ties in n.fflce qf d'-put.y elork qf Crown it mode of entering
al>pwaice-Searciitnylles.

Wbere an appearance properly entited tras fited iu théi oiltes
of' a di.pumy clerk of titi Crown, but wua i:acerr,-cty enti-red
In titi -' appoarztriCa book" by dutemsd.int's attorney, andi
pintift-'s attorney flot taktog theprecaution ut' st"mm-chlmt
lthe filies. waq led to blievo limat no mppernce h-'ult
fastlxb-en enterrd lhim udtint tras set at-utae but without
casis, .; botit pirties bad cotitribuled Lo lthe iisItk,.

Remarksa ms to the- frreguiarity and inmrpriity of lit orney s
ntamg entries wriich s aouid be madmt by thme prupee

outrer.
Quare as fa the liabttity of surit offirer for dasmages arist'

fromn negiect in bis duties In titis respect
[Cimîmberei, June 15, 1864.

J. B. Read oblained a summons calling oms lime
plaintiff te shetr. cause why lte jutigment fot-
want of an appearance, signeti in Ibis cause
against tise tiefentiant, together with thc writ of
execution issueti tisereon, anti ail prnceings
hall therein, shoulti not be set asitie for irregt-
iarily, wiîh costs, on the following (among-t
others) grounti: tisat such judgmeitt wf,-3 filrd
anti signeti uî~ter tîme tiefendant bati tiuy appeau-
cd in thme action. Affitiavits werc fileti on heholf
of the defeatiant sbewing that the writ was servi d
on tise sixtis of MaIsy, 1864, anI that an appear-
ance was fileti in the office of hie deputy clerk -)f
lte Crown at Hamilton On tise day fOlluwnOg. S,
copy of wbich appearance tiuly entitîcti in Vite
court anti Cause w'ts put in.

Osier, contra, filîct affidavits in repiy, be tise
effect tisaI a book callei IdTise Ap1marance
Blook" was aiways kepf in the tieputy clerk's
office, auti lay there on tise counler; anti t! at
lisp tieputy clerk, or the attorney entering the
appearance aiso enîered in this book a metnor-
antium 10 thse following effect, Il - v. - -,
appearance, A. B., attorney ;" that when an p
pearance was founti entereti in the Appear*Pce
Blook, an inspection o? the appearance itselif vas
selidom requireti. a-d if nlot founti in tîmis beok
tisat the files of the office siet-e rarely searchet;
that in this case tise clerk of the agent of the
tiefentiant's attorney, wbo filed the appearance,
enîered il in the book referreti to as -- Moore v.
Pea-yuson," insteati of Si'aons (the tiefentiant's
name being Narval Peýrguson Simons). Tiseplain-
tiff's attorney swore distinctiy tisait bis attention
was not drawn te the et-rot-, anti that he Qigiied
tise jutigmt.ent bond fide, believing that lise tiefeatti-
ant isat not appeareti. No relquest was matie by
lte defentiant'sýattorney to the plaintiff's attornaey
before this application te waive lise jutigmeol

The foilowing autisorities were ciîed-bs' colin-
sel :--Cou. Stat. U. C. ch. 22, sec. 53; SIr-et v.
MéDoneli, 2 U. C. Pt-ac. Rep. 65 ; Great Ivesfern
Railway Co. v. Buffalo and Lakce Buron Railivay
C'o., Ib. 133.

JOH1n WILSON, J.-Wben tbe efflta5t enteeed
bis appearance ho had tione al tisaI thse statule
requirei isim t0 do. The tiuty of tise deputy
clerk o? tise Crown was to enter il in tise appt-ar-
ance book. If tise cierk of tise agent of the
tiefenelant's attorfley wbo fileti *t hati nIt, accor-
ing to a practice which bas improperly obaimeti
in Hamilton, as I arn informeti, assnmedti ercmtes-
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it in tire book, and there incorrectly entered it.
I sirrutid not hrave liesitated to set -side tis
jnxdgrnent and mrade tire piairrtiff pay cire costs.
I canrirot give coutitenauce to u~ prrîctice se objec-
tionabie as to aiiow tire duties of tire depucy
cierk of the Crown te bre performed iry any one
wire may irrppen to bring an appearance te tire
office.

Tire incorrect entry of tire appearance in tire
book, and tire aile-et] inforrnationr to tire plaintiff
by tire deputy cierk of tire Crown, 9Tliat ne
appearrînces had been entered except tirose in
tire book," appear to have led the plairrciff te
believe cirat ne appearanice had been filed. and
se lire etrtered j udgurent and issued iris execuc.on.

The duty of tire officer of tire court adrnrtted
of ne doîrit. Ile was bound te enter tire appear-
ance in tire book as soon as it wras fiied, and lire
ouglrt rrot te have aiiowed tire person wiro fired
it te trrake tire entry in tire book. Wiren ire wers
required te enter tire judgment iris duty was te
sec tirat ne appearance had been fiied. Ilis
omission te dg) tis contriiruted ce tire ruistake,
for it seems brere te be admitted tirrt tire defend-
anc did file iris appearrînce. Tire deputy cierk
of tire Crowrr is nec before me, being ne party to
tis proceeding. It will tirerefore reec 'nith
tirose wvio are irjureti te consider how frr ire is
answerabie for iris apparent sirare in tire mistake.

Urrder tire circurrrstrences, I drink, I sirail ire2t
promote tire endîs of justice by orderiug tire
judgrnent te ire set aside wiîlrout costs. Tire
plaintiff wiii chus ire mrade te pay for iris want
of caution in not requiringire fi'escto ire searched
before ire signed judgrnenc. Tire defeirdant wiii
bear iris s9hare of tire ioss in paying iris costs of
tis application, for tire officiousness of iris agent
in merdduing wicir wirat ire irrd nociring te do, and
se rneddliig as te iead tire plairrtiff astray.

Iu conducting proceedings gentlemen wiil flndI
it best te manrage wirat properiy ireiongs te tir
and ne more.

Order*accerdingly.

MooR V. BoYD ET AL.

Change of venue-11inciples riic)r qrdde the court inr aph-
caefirs fer-Specra! grouinds.

The plaintiff le domrnus litis rrnd entitled tu lay tho venue
wlrere hie pltascr.r, cîrject ta tire rules of court.

The court wrrt flot &prrive tire priirl of the rigint to lay
the venne whQe hie pi.ersef;, unleas there ien amanieqt
prt-pondererrci of corrveuience lu a triai rit the place te
wich it ls sought to bo charrged.

If St b- madle to appear lirat thero will irea getoat basto of
cnats in a trial of the cause ai tho piace wherp t he venue
is lai, and rucir savlug of cote in trying St at tho place
'where St rs fflught te chrauge the venue. the judge is rit
librty to exorcise his dîsecretien lu the matter, aud te
niake the errder if he cees fit.

In (bic case tire judge a, flot critlculed tbat tire wornld bo a
wrrste of costo; ly rea-son or tire trialinr tire county wire
the venue was laid, and so ou that ground lie dccliued te
change the venua.

The srrggrtlru trat the defendauts could not obteirr a faiSr
and Impartial trial In tire county was not, rm tdeout te bis
sratisfa.ction, and ou tirat grauud, ris avril as otrrr mou-
tioie-d iu tire case, ho refused to intertere.

[Chamabers, Marrh 28,1865.J

Burns obtained a sumurens te change thevenue
frem tire Ceunty of Stormont te tire County of~
tire City orf Toronto, on tire grouud tint tire
cause of action arose in tire City of Toronto, and
tire defeudauts wicnesses reside at or near there,
and tire greait additienal expense eof a trial at

Cornwall, and tihe inability of tire defendants to
get a fair and impartial trial three, or to get k
jury of tobacce manuifacturers or merchants, srrrj
why the cause shouid not bre tried by a special
jury of tobacce manufacturers or inercharnts, or
others skilled in tire manufacture and quairy of
tobacco, and why for that purpose a writ of
ventre f'zci'is should not issue directed to the
sherjiff of tire United Counties of York and Pee!,
if the venue be so changed, or if* fot to the
sheriff of the United Counties of Stormont, Dun.
dus and Giengarry.

Tire affidavit of the defendant Artirurs was
fiied on moving tire summins. île stated tirai
the cause of action, if any, aro-e in the city of
Toronto and flot in the county of Stornoni.
That tire deÇendants lrad a g1ood defeuce on the
merits. Tirat it would be necessary for defendj.
ants to subpoena not less tiran betwecu twerrv
and tirirty ivitsesses to support their defence:
tirat tirey are materiai and necessary for tirai
purpose ; tirat tire deÇendrants intended to sui,-
poetia îirem ; that the witnesses ail resile in
Toronto and Hamilton, and itn tire xreigrihrurhioo
of those cities, except two who reside in Cobour;
and Whithy respectiveiy. and tirat none of thcnr
reside in Stormont. That ail piaintiff's witneïýes,
as lire beiieved, reside in 'Montreai, wircre treir
evidence couid be taken. under a comiuihsion.
That the expeuse of subpoenaitig and procurirg-
tire attendance of the wituesses rit tire trial at
Cornwall wouid bre at least $220 more than if
the triai took place in Toronto. Tint a former
action in relation to tis claim was tried atCorn.-
wall at the Faili Assizes of 1863; tit deponent
was preseut tireat for several days : tirat from
wirat he then saw of tire town and the jury,
and tire influence brouglit to bear on thenib
plaintiff, especiaiiy uirrougi some of tire witnesses
boariling at tire samne tavern wirere numbers of
thejurors stopped, in circulating tobaicco ainongst
tirem, as he was informer], and prejudicing theit
minds agaiust tire defendants, he veriiy believe]
tire defenilants couid not and would not get a
fair and impartial trial at Cornwall. Tirat frorn
tire magnitude of the amount in dispute on thre
former trial. and the number of witnesses on
botir sidcs (beiug r-bout forty). the cause was
uuiversaiiy kuown and t'ilked about in a small
place iike Cornwall ; that tire depenent was toi]
and beiieved a prejudice was endeavourcd te ire
got Up hy or on behaif of the plain tiff againot
the defendants, by it being represented tirat tire
reason defendants refused to receive the tobacco
was on account of tire faiil in tire price of tobacco
and net because of its beiug a bad and not equai
to tire Union Jack brand (which it was to ire):
that tire samne would occur again in tis cause ire
veriiy beiievpd Tirat the Hlon. J. Sarrdfield
.Macdonald was thre plaintiff's counsel on tire
former trial, and is the plaintiff's attorney. an-i
wouid, as deponent believed, bce his counsci onl
the coming triai ; that hi, influence in Cornwall
and in tire United Counties of Stormont. Ihiniies
and Giengarry, botir on bis owu accounit and bis
long residence therein, and being a rener of
Parliament for Cornwall or some of the counties
aforesaid now and for so long before, ani ais-O
speïking tire Oreic language, whicir most of' 813
jury Po bce got in said counties aiso speiik is 50
great tirat tire depornent veriiy believed it to be
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atterly impossible on that accounit ainne for the
lefendants to get a fair andi impartial trial at
Corn walli tisat his influence is se grect tisat it
ýSalmost a proverb tisat no stranger not living
no saisi conties wvhsn he is opposed to li can
etl a verdict tisere even though entitled to it ;
ibt if tise trial of this cause takes place then.
he deponeont believesi the defendan ts were certain
ta lose the verdict. whereas they are entitled to
tverict. Tint lie deponent believed thse case
sC oniy satisfiactorily be tri cd by ajury of

sobacco manufacturers, or of tisose engeiged in
tbe manufacture of tobacco or in thse buying or
selliiig thereof, as sucil a jury con oniy righitly
ucderýtand tise questions itsvoived in the cause,
auà give a proper decision tiserein, and justly
weigh andi decide on tise evidence ;tîsat such a
îory cannot be got in the unitesi counties as the
deponent was advised and believed, but cao be
g'î in Toronto. Tisat frein thse foregfsinge andi
ester causes tise deponient believes a fair and im-
partial trial couis nt ise hias in Cornwvalli; tisat
the application is not made for purposes of delssy
bot solely to save additional expenses and get a
fair trial. That fromn tise number of witnesses
in tte cauQe andi persons attending court at tise
formeutrint, lie, eleponent, ansi a nuinier of tIse
defendants îitnesses couli1 only get accommoda-
lion at a private hoube, and tisat of an iuferior
tort.

The affilavits of six other persons who were
[robaisly witnesses for the defendaîsts on the
former trial, were als;o filed, tisey using almost
tbe identical words of Mr. Artisurs, statesi their
oinionl that tise defendants coulsi not get a fair
trial in Cornwrall for tise followin)g reasons :

1. Tise influence brouglit to bear on thse jury
bv plaintif? througfi sanie of bis sitnesses
býarding at tise saine taveru wisere four of tise
jarors nt tise former trial boardesi, in projudicing
bheir minds.
2. Thse cise being known and taîkes about in

isinall place creating a prejudice, by represen-
tâtions tisat defendints refusesi to receive th.e
L'tiacco because of tise fait in tise price o? the
intite.
3. Tise influence of Hlon. J. S. «Macdonald, and

uis çpeaking Gretic, rendering if. impossible for a
nranger to get a verdict wisen lie is on thse other

4. Tise case can only be satisfactorily tried by
jury of tobacco manufacturers or o? tisose

sgogaed in tise mant:fîcture of tobacco, or tise
ovyin- andi selling thereof ; andi such a jury
osýld týint be lmaid in Cornriall but cao in Toronto.
A furîier affidavit by William Murray o? the

:ity of Toronto, whiolesitie grocer, was also filesi
,y tise defendants. In this affidavit tise first
ni tiiril gro inds mentioned in tise other affida-
iLs as above mentionesi sere struck- ont.

IF. S Smait/u shewed catuse. He fiiesi, on be-
ial? o? tise plaintif? : 1. Tise affidavit of tise lat-
er, stating tîsat the town o? Cornwall is thse near-
;t place where tise assizes are helsi to tise city of
lfontreal, wisere ail bis witnesses reside. Tisat
ýe wnul.i require andi have is attendance at court
in tise trial of tise cause about forty witnesses
o teotify to tise quality of tise tobacco; that thse
îitnessts are persons wlso were in bis esnploy
;bsen tise tobacco was being manufacturesi, andi
.1so Mercisants andi tobacco dealers in tise city of

Montreal to whomn lie solsi tise sanie quality and
brand of tobacco as tisat sulsi to defendiants.
Tisat it wnuld be neeessary for lus witîsesses in
giving evidence to 8ee tise tobacco tisat wvill be
producei at tise titial in orsier to spousk of its
quality. Tisat tise add;tionai expenses of isaving
tise case tried at Toronto insteasi o? Cornwall
would he S600, and tisat gret additional expse.ise
wsould be incurred in, trying tiss cause at any
assize town furtiser frmiMontreal tiais Cornwall.

2. Tise affidavit of John B. McLerinan, tihe
partner of tise attorney for tise plaintif?, wiso
t5tated lie lias resided in Cornwall for ton years,
attendesi nearly ail tise assizes iii that town dur-
ing that timie; tisat lie was not aseare sior diii be
believe that defetîtast Artisurs. or tise otiser
defendants wise ssffidavits were filed on tisis ap-
plication by defendants, ever attensies ais assize
ins tise aaid town either as wiîîsesses, or plain-
tifs, or defendants. except in tise cause ngainst
tise defesîdants tried in Nuvember, 1863, aîsd tîsat
was tise oniy opportiînity tlsey ever lsad of judg-
ing o? jurors in tise Unsited Counties of Stormont,
unodas and Glengarry.

Rîc1AttoS, C. J.-Tse presenit MmI. Justice
Willes whien at the bar stated, arguendo. iii De
Rot h3child v. Shsioon, 8 Ex. 503, Ilthse pl aintif? i8
dominu., lais, nsi entitiesi to lay tIse venue where
ise pleases, suhject te tise rules of court."

In givir:g jusigment. Pollock. C. B., said, "lTise
general ruie on tise subjeet may be tisîfs statesi-
tise application te cisange tise venue niay bse
made eitiser before or afner issue joities, as nsay
be most convenient to tise parties it' tise proper
con(iuct of tise cauqe. If tise application be
made before issue joinesi it is requiresi tisat tIse
party applying sisoulsi state in bis affihisvit aIt
tise circuîstances on wlics lise mneans te rely.
Hie ivili net be alloes to adîs to or amend i s
case wvien cause is 1isewn. It wiii be sufficient
bowever for bum to rely on tise fiîct, tisat tise
wisole cause of action arose in tise county to
wisics ise desires to chsange tie venue, but if be
does se ise may be answered by any affidavits
oegativing tisis fact, or sisewing tisat tise cause
may be more convensently triesi in tise county
wbere tise venue is laid. If made after issue
joined tise affidavits in support o? tise applica-.
tien must sisew tisat tise iss3ues joined nsay be
more convenientiy triesi in tise county te wisich
tise party apptying proposes te change tise venue.
Of course tise affidavits are open te answer by
tise otiser party. In ail tisese cases tise court or
jusige will decide, after isring botis suIes,
wbetiser tise venue is te remain or bcecisangeul as
prayesi, or be made in sonne niird county accord-
ing te its discretion."

In IIellitwell v. Hobson et al. 3 C. B N. S. 761,
tise isoas note of tise case is, "l tise court wili net
deprive tise plaintiff o? thse rigist te lay tise venue
wbere ho pleases. unless tisere is a manif -st pre-
pondorance of convenience in a trial at tise place
te wisicis it is seugist te be cliangesi."

In Durie v. Ilopwood, 7 C. B. N. S. 835, tise
beasi note reands, - tise court wili net b.iauge tise
venue froin tise place tise plaintif? isas tsoîsght fit
te iay it unless tisere bc esoie great andi ebvious
prepondemance o? convenience in trying it cise-
wisere "

Tiserefore in a breach o? werranty on a sale
o? herses at Liverpoot tise court refusesi te
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change the venue from, Middlesex to South Lia-
c L8hire, upon affidavit stating that the defend-
a'îts witnebses ail resided at Liverpool and in
Iieland. the affilavits ir an8wer Btating that the
plaintitl's witnesses, scientific mon and ethers,
al rcsided in or near the place whiere the venue
iças originally laid.

lu giving juigment in this case Willes, J.,
n -ferred to I1ellt'ice1 v. Ilobson, and *atimated
,when the question dechied in that case acuse
aý-ain it would require l'art ber consideration.

In .Jackson v. Kidd. 8 C. B. N S. 3519, Byles,
J., said, -1To induce a judge te make an order (to
change the venue) three things are necessary:,
First, that: the defendant's wit ieses reside at
the place to whichi it is sought to change the
venue. Secotidly, that the plaintiff's witness3s
al'-o reside there. Thirdly, that the cause of
action aroso tliere."

Erie, C. J., in giving judgment, said, Ilthe
pr*nciple on whieh te judges have been guided
since the passing of the Cornmon Law Procedure
Act of 1852 is tbis, that if it ho made to appear
thint there will ho a great waste of cosns in a trial
of the cause nt the place where the venue is laid,
an.l nsuchi savitig of costs in trying it at the
place wlîere it is soughit to change the venue the
julge i8 at full liberty to exorcise lis discretion
in the matter and to roako the order if ho scs fit."

'Schute,- et al, v. IVhceewrigkt 80C. B. N S. 383,
was an ation broughit against the captain of a
vessal fur conversion of a bag of specie. The
vassal was out at sea; two bags of specie had
been shippel on board of lier, and the specio heing
tak.'n on board another vessel at sea. it was
agreed between tho capt.ain of the hurned vessal
and the 8alver that it should he referred to a
gentleman at Liverpool what shotild ho awarded
for salvage. lie awarded the salvor eue of
the baga In an action against the captain
the venue was laid in London. On application
to Croîupton, J , at Chambiers, hoe ordered the
venue to be changed to Liverpool on an affidavit,
that the plaintiff's cause of action, if any, did
flot arise in London or Middlesex, that it would
ho aLbsolutely necessary for the proper defence
of the action tb adduce the evidence of severql
-witisesses, some of whom resided at Whitehaven
in C'umberland, and ollers near Queenstown ia
Ireland. That it would ho atteuded with great
and needless expense to defendant for necssary
traelliig expenses and loss of timo of such wit-
fies-es attending tho trial if tried in London.
Thnt the trial at Liverpool would be at consider-
abl y less cost, as it could ho roached by steamer
hotit from Queonstown and Whitehaven, and that
the trial being of a mercantile character it would
ho -jonducive to a fain trial to liold the samne ia
Livorpool.

The court was rnoved to rescind the order on
the greund that the affidavit did not warrant the
cha-igo of. venue. Byles, J., on the argument,
8aid, - Thero cortainly is no neason that I caa se0
wh3 the cause bhould not bo tried at Liverpool
ratIer than in London. Tho plaintiff's counsel
coniended that a plaintiff had a right to lay the
venue where hoe pleasos, and the court will flot
intet fere to deprive hlma of that right unless thero
is a manifest preponderance of couvenience in a
trial ut the place to which it is sought to changt.
the venue?"

Erie, C. J., cl Whero a ju ]go hai exercîsed a
discretion in tho motter the party sckýng t
impugu it slaould show tho court surne clear
reasun for thiukiug it had flot been tvell exer.
cised."'

The plaiutiff's taffi lavit shewedl h l severai
witnesses who resîded in London. and tlie rernoyal
of tho cause to Liverpool would ont til uipmn the
plaintiff the necessity of employing frt,>Ik cun.
sel. It was manifest, therefore, that coriveiieec
as faer ai the plaintiff was emincerne I greatcy
preponderated in favor of having the cau.,) tr'a
in London.

Erie, J., in giving the judgin"nt Of the court
said, -Without saying what would l Lve been nV
opinion if this had boom an Original inPitia taO
change the venue, I think the learrieil juige
having in the exorcise of his di-cretinuà indue the
üeder, the bunthen of shewing Clint ho lvis acted
under a misconception is c"t upun the plaintiff;
hoe bas fniled to do this, and the raie zuust te
discliarged."

1 shahl considen the change of the venue in
relation te the question of te expense of trying
the cause in Toronto instead of in Coraiîl.
The plaintiff expects te have in atteiidantci bout
forty witnesses, ail of them residiog in Moýerea1,
about five heours run by rail froîn Cuornwall, a
distance of sixty-eeven. miles The defendanes
state they havo betnvoen twenty and thirty wit-
nesses rediding in Toronto and the neighibour-
hood, distant 266 miles frein Cornwall. If the
plaintiff's forty witnossos were obtigod te coule
from Montreal to Toronto they would require t
travel 333 miles. Tho detendants ffay their
additioual expenses in trying at Cornwall would
ho about $220. Plaintiff cays his additional
expense in trying the case at Toronîto ouuld te
upivards of $600. As te expeuse thon iL sees
largely in faver ef allewing the venue to romain
evhero it is. It is suggested, however. that
plaintiff's witnesses may be examined under a
enuimissien aud the oexpense thui ho saved. I
think, however, la a case like this wlhen tht
question is as te the quality ef a manutactured
article, the evidence talien oit a commission would
net ho satifactory. It would net ho accornpaied
by that immediate nefenence tc the saniples to
ho cempared and ready explanations that would
ho apprevedt by a viva voce examination. I
think the plaintiff net unreasonablo in saying il
weuld net ho sofe fer him te nely ou tostimny
taken under a commission.

The noît argument as te cenvenience is. thit
it will ho necessory te have a vieçv of the
tohacco dispesed te defeudants, and that au'alt
ho had at Cornwall, as it is noav in. defendaots
warobouse bore. I apprehend that enoiAh of
the article for ail practical purposeq on ilie trial
eau ho forwarded te Cornwall at smaîl cn-t. le
is net in the nature of a flture. and can readily
ho ferwarded te Cornwail, the whole of it if
necessary. 1 sheuld suppose. without incrC5wing
the expense so as te ruake it range np tii the
difference of cost surgpsted by the pheintiff thal
weuld eccur ia trying the case at Toronto

The next po.nt ofeconvenience is, tbat Fo IlIge
an influx of people takes place ;n Cornwall dur-
ing the sittings of tho Superiur Courts thttt tbe
additioual accommodation required for defttd-

[JuW, 1865.
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soie and th~e witnesses cannot be obtained there.
,ýhould tink thit3 difflculty inight bc obviatcd
tysot early application to the innkeepors, aiid if
s5pecial jury i8 struck the court would probably
el a dqy for the trial of the cause, so tliat it
vould nut be niece8sary to bring thc witnoss
cere before that day. I cannot say that 1 fool
1,ruesed with this argument.

.0 Harwtlorn v. Dealtam, 8 Irish Law Rep. 1,
te court refusod to change the venua to enable
ase parties to obtain a venue where a much
Etfonger case was made than in this cause.

on the question then, that as the cause of
sttiSo arose here and defendants witnesses réside
tere the cause can be more conveniently trie! at
î0rante. I 11:0 against the defondants, for I think
sithe phaintiff 1)as much the larger number of
iînesses rosiding in Montréal, when. if a day
L.s5xed for the trial they may be brought up iu
!,ur or five liours, the balance of convenience
sud expense is much in favor of flot changing
fi4 Tenue.

The remaining question as to gotting a fair
mri at Cornvall still remaina to bc coubidered.
The first objection is, that plaintiff's wituesses
au.] aibers converse in presence of the jurors on
aüe 8uhject and inculcate the errolieou8 notion
ûit defendants8 ref used to take the tobacco that
p9sntdr manufactured fur thein because the price
1tîhe article had fallen and flot because of uts bad
ality. As tLo this ground, I suppose, if these

voiLesses were unscrupulous enough to do this
iD Cornwail they mnighît do so in Toronto ; and it
farther presumes what I am unwilliug ta admit
withaut clear évidence of the fsact, that intelli-
geat jurors would allow thenelves to be influ-
tueed by any éuch considorations as these. Lt
iril hardly be urged that this objection will
Epply to a special jury which the defendants now
teek te have struck.

Tue next is, that the plaintifl"s counsel and
almurriey is n member of Parliament representing
ane af the cunbtituencies in those united coun-
mea, and ttat hoe bas donc 8o for many years
pLat; and in addition thereto ho speaks the Goelic
.Inguage, which is the mother tongue ni manjy
'l' the jar ors, and therefare ttie jury will give a
TerLet to his client when it really ought to be
ilven for the defendants.

I bave flot met with any case nit aIl approachi-
Dng ibis ns a ground fur changing a vennv. I
Ws when au action was bruughit againbt the
manigers of a bank it was ut gcd that there wcre
sgrent many stockholders of the bank scattered
through the coucty to which it was sought to
chaîge *ho venue, aud that many of the leading
iab3bitaants tranaacted their business with thse
bauk, and in thadt way there might be a préjudice
:a favor oi the defendants themselves. 1 have
neyer heard it urged that becaiuse an advocate
tad great influence with the jurors that that was
a ground for changing the venue. If so, I 1p-
Prehend. when Sir James Scarlet wats at the bar
sud retained againat a defendant it might have
been urged that his influence with the Jury on
Pa'ticulur circuith wns s0 great that defendant
cou!d not get justice done him, and therefore ho
Cisgbt to have a change of thse venue. 1 have
Dlot inet nuiy case in which the application bas
ever been ruade on such a ground. lif the de.
fendanits put their case before a jury and justice

is flot donc thems the court always have tIse
corrective power of grazsting a new trial to tecure
the cnls of justice.

If tIse casfe be one requîrîng a larger senourit
of intelligence and a more careful selection titan
is u8ually possessed, by a common jury, thÂe de-
fendants may obtain a spécial jn"y ; and ( atm
unwilling witlîout the clearest possible evidence
to justify it to cast such a repronch on tlie integ..
rity and intellige! ce of the inhabitants ai the
Uitited Conuies ni Stormont. Dundts and Glen-
gLrry, as to suppose thoy cannùt try a case in
vihich Mr. .J. S. Maolionald i.s an advocate. and
(in justice to the party to whom ho is opposed.
The language of anme of the judges in Duwling
v. Sadiier, 3 Ir. C. L Rep., at pp 606 and 608,
seem to mc appropriate to this case.

Chief Justice Lefroy said, il ecaus-, it is
suggested that a feeling oxisted * * *

is that to be maie thse grounid for the civil ex-
communication of the special jury of thse whole
county ? * * * * Ought tIse county to hc
stigniatized upon any auch allegiitionsi ?" TIse
lecrned Chief Justice refers to tIse language of
MIr Justice Wilmot in li.ez v. Huins, 3 Burr.
1330. wlîen he said, ",it is only xupposed ciajec-
tured they ' verily believe ' that there cann,>t bo
a fair and impartial trial by a jury of the city.
Nur in tIse nature of tIse thing can suci s; sug-
gestion ho crodited. Lt doos not follow that
because a man voted on one side or on thse other
he would therefore perjure himseîf to faveur
tlîat party vvhen sworn upon a ;ury." Mloore,
J1., in the samne case said, Ile it , uld at alI titnes
requiro a very strong and clear cisc to induce
me to say that a famir trial couli1 not be had in
any couney iu Ireland I would ho slowv to say
that if a man were interebtel1 in a maLter ni a
poiitical and exciting description he would there-
fore negleet his duty."

As to çtriking a special jury ni tobacco man-
ufacturers from those who are noz witness3es in
thse cause 1 fancy thnat would be almost as dificult
in Toronto as iii Cornall; thon if ttc qualifica-
tion ho extended to those who deat in the article
ni tobsîcco by buying and selling, I think tîsere
is hardly a genoral dealer in the United Counties
of Stormont, Dundas and Glengarry who doos
nt buy and selI tobacco more or less.

On thse whole I do not sec my way clear in
changing the venue as desirod by thse defendants,
anmd %hat part ni the summons will be discharged
with costs to the plaintiffs to ho coats in thse
cause.

As to, the other branch ni the summons I do
no underbtand that it is oppo8ed, and therofore

thse order will go.
1 mayqnention, that 1 understand 'Mr. Justice

Hagarty, when appliod to in Chambers. refusod
to grant tIse summoos to change the venue on
thse grounds 8tateà in the défendants affidlavits.

1 h>Lve looked at many more cases than those
1 have quoted from, but I thought it botter to
refer to those nf thse latest date, contaiiîn thse
views ni the judgea on this question ni venue,
s0 far as necessary to ho considered in settfling
thse questions presentea on this summons.

Summons discharged*

*Sve alan Chaaaon v. Ptrk-howae. 13 C. B. -N. S. 341;
Blackman v. 1?artitaa, 1iS. a. N. S. 4.12: Srown v. lfrn
10 W. Rt.86; Ez CenIcY. The HualDock Co. 11 W. R. 284.
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LEsLIE v. FoRtSYTII ET AL.

Csts-Superior Couirt scalp-; When plaintiff cuiitlcd Io-
Msney paid int'î (burt.

Wlnere. after plaintiff comnnonced bis action ln the Superior
Court, defoiidant p.ttd tho suai or $152 ln tuIt or tbo suit
svhitlà 1A lstitil

T 
acrcelted Il'as Costs. to bu pald when tax.od

or ttgrerd upir, It wag )tdd, that plabnîlif uuidor tho rr
cluulit.uticoa 'vs ,.ntitled tu aut order for ruil costi, the saine
as if thu moîîey ha(» butin paîd Int court.

tCli.unbers, March 31, 1S65 J

Piaintilf obtained a summons calling on defend-
auts to shoew cause rihy plaintiff sbould not be
allowed foul Superior Court costs according to
the scale of te Superior Courts, on grounds
disciosed in affidavits and papers filed.

Tho action was brougbt by plaintiff ngainat
defendaint Fersyth. a cicrk of a Divisi'm Court
and bis sureties, under Con. Stat U. C. ch. 19,
secs. 26, 27, for uon-payment of müney collected
by the clerk fur plaintiff, an execution creditor.

Defendant flot haviug pleaded, plaintiff signed
juâgmont in defaulet of a piea.

Plaintiff aferwards accepted $152 in fuil of lis
dlaim iii the suit except the amount due for cogts,
which defendant agreod te pay when taxed or
ongreed upen.

The costs were afterwards taxed according to
the Superior Court seale, but defenlants con-
tended that plaintiff was only entitled to County
Court costs, anti r- fused te puy the ameunt taxed.
Thereupon plaintiff, with a view Ie the recovery
of the co-ts, se-. ved notice of assessment, entered
the record for assessmient, and assessed damages
at ls.

Robert A. Hlarrison sbewed cause. H1e argued
that the case was one which was clearly of the
proer competenco of the County Court (Con.
Stat U. C. ch. 19, secs. 26, 27, eh 15, s. 17),
that tbc agreoment to pay costs whcn taxed or
agreed tîpen hiav no refetence te any particular
scale of taxatiomn but oniy te lawful costs, which
the cesîts taxed were not (Keep v. II'inond, 9
U. C. L. J. 157), that piantiff by sorving notice
of assessmnent hiav abandoniev the taxation of
costs and thirown open the whole inatter, and
that tbe amourit recoverevi being wîtlnin the
juriitdictiý-n of the County Court the onus was
upen rtiaintiff to show that the cause was a proper
ene to bu withdrawn from that court, which fie
faiied te do.

6!. JYArcy Boulin., in support ef the sunmens,
argued that the cause %vas a proper orne for ua
cortîfica-te, andi that under any circunistances
defendants baving paid $152 damages on the
suit havi admittevi plaintif"s right te bring the
suit in the Superior Court as much ,as if the
nnoney had been Paid inte court, anel ses was
entitied te the certificate.

RiciiARDs, C. J.-I think plaintiff is in the
sanie position as ;f the monoy bal been paid
iute court. the effect ef whicb, i take it, would
be to alunit plaintiffs right to full costs. I do
net think that either the Con. Stat. U. C. ch.
22, sec. 328, or the ruie of court as to cost3 bas
any application to such a case. Sc under ail the
circurustances 1 liave mndc up my minvi to grant
the certificate, but without cests et the ap-
plication,

Order accordingiy.

ELECTION CASES.

(Reportcd by ROBERT A. HARaaONs, ESQ., larrister-at.Lar

REG. EX REL. BLAKIILEY V. CANAVAN.

Con Stal. U. C., cap. 54, s. 70- -Sufftcioacy of rpal pr<tpen,,
respect tolereof to qu fy-Incunleaacee- hFect îherof.

letd. 1. 'rlaî the rosi property lu respoct ut whlch a candi.
dateo for the, office of alderman lu a city quaiilitlles, May t,
of au ostateoiulîbr legai or equitabie.

Udti, 2. That the estate nuud nul bu truc fruin inrambunoe,
HeId, 3 tit If lueumbujrud, and after I-dt aitg the gsn,

ainouint of the lucuibranco8s front th,- aseed value f
lino promises, thoe bu stli left ha eufflieut anlasi sxt
iii redpect of wbich to qualify, that, tou lualîBesation S
sufficient.

(Commun Law Chambers, Felruary 27, 186ô:

On the llth day of February last, an erde.
was obtained for a writ of sommons ;n bte usi.
ture ot a que warrante directevi to tIne defendani
to show by what authority hie exercisevi the office
of alderman for St. Patrick's Ward, in bine c1tv
of Toronto, sud why he should net be renovedj
froni the saivi office.

The reiator objected te the election ef the
defendant on the groonvs-That the defendani
was net at the tume of the election possessed of
the necessary property qualification for aider.
man; that at the time of the taking the lit
asseosment for the city hoe was flot bînen the
owner of the proporty on which lio ciairned to
qualify as îrueeiold, and that hoe precurel1 the
said property te be rated in bis inatine for the
purpose of giving an appoarance of qualification,
being, in fîtct, flot the owuer or entitlod tu qui!.
ify therein, and nover benefici.tlly interestel
therein, ani1 that if at any timo hoe was benefici-
ally interestevi therein, ho was flot at the limue
of bis elcc out benofncially interostvi to sa
amount sufficient to qualify him; theat amy es-
tabe îvhich reinainovi in liii at the tiineofe tht
electien was not freehelvi, anil insuffieient as
leaseheld, b'stli in vaine and estate ;that the
equity ef redetuptien, if defendaut w:îs benefici-
aiiy entitied thereto, was insu'lcîe n~in value,
and was not rated ira respect theren <, and thut
tine vaine of the ieaseold, in defen.lînt's name
was insufficient te complote bis qualification.

lu support of the statemnont andi writ bMc
affluanits were filed, that ofthUe relater sud ot
the assessor of St. Pnrck's Wartl.

It appearod frem the affidavit et the relator
tinat on the 1kst revised assessment roils for the
city of Toi .,tne dofendant was rated for
promises on Strachan street, as oavner et the au.
nuai value et $~240, aud as occupant of certain
ieaseheid prumises rsted at $160 (regarding the
latter ne objection was takon) ; tînat tino premnisti
on Strachan street, on whicb ton dwelling-hou5es
are erected, consists of lots 1. 2 andi 3 ou block
B, west side et that stroot. That tremn meffr*
iis in tino registry office it appoars tînat at the
tnking of theý assessmeut for 1864 the legal
estato in these lots wss vested in Captain Struc-
ban. Tinat hoe couvoyevi tino sanie hy deed, daited
18th August, 1864, te M,%rs. Matry Amu Nixon,
sister et the defndant, wlno morigagevi the situt
by deed dated 27th August, te tino Western
Canada Building Society, fer S500, andi that sht
alse by deevi dated the 23rd Augoot, but Dot
registerevi until lOth Decetuber tolliwing, Coui*
veyed the promises to defendant, subject to tht
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rortgage; tend that the defendant, by dced dated
,$t December, 1864, mortgageil the premises to
cne Ilime for £275, payable in three years; boti
cf whici mortgoages appear neot to bo di-choarged,
mBd thie relator stateil his belief that the preoini-

tewere nlot equal in value to the amount of the
morigages. andi tliat lie was informeil tlîat Capt.
Qtrachoin lîad contracteil to seil the lots teoune
Btines, froin whom 'Mrs. Nixon. acqooored ber
,otercbt therein, but that the purcoace mnoy
vas flot pitid to Captain Strachan until after the
etjing of the assesotiietit, and about tiim t-ate of
Lbcdeeil to Mrs. Nixon. He aise swie that lie
nsinforineil tue defendane is ini insolvent cir-
comtances, and that defendctnt neyer woas bene-
Scially interested - the premises in question.

The affidanvit of -John Clarke, one of' the asses-
!ors for St Pntrick's Ward for the years 1863 and
,864, verîfieil extracts frota the assessinent rolis
fý)r these years, slîowing the manner and iii whose
tames the property in question was assessed.
la IS63 ;t appi.arcd te have been assessed in the
cime of Aiti Canavan and Thiomas Barry and
,lohc Canaveini trustees. In 1864 it was asses-
te in the sole naine of the defendant. Clarke
twore that in 1863 it was assesscd at tue request
cf defendant in bis defendant'si naine, for a NMr.
Canavan; that in tue moneli of Marcli, 1865, the
assessors assessel te premises in tloe somme way,
but that subsequently defenilant tolil thein that
le iâiled lois naine iriserteil as owner, whicli w8s
doLe in April, 1864. and before tlîey bail coin-
pleted their assesstncnt of the waril, andl the
tome wcas se returned to the City Clerk on the
lst of May folluwing, as requireol by law.

Rsobert A. Ilarrio shewed cause andl read
sud fileil severai affidaeits on the part of ilefen-
dont. The defendant swore tloat in 'Mardi,
1863, lie purchieseil the premises on Stracloan
toreet, fîrurn Captain Strachan, getting a bond
for a decil; that in Auguot, 1864, Captain
Stracban informeil lim that if be paid the bal-
suce tdieu due be woulil allow loin a discount;
chat in th&esatne montlb be made an application
in (his sister's) Mr.Nixon's naine to the Buil-
ding Society for a boan of' $500, with a view of
payitog Ccîptcain Stracban ; that upon tloe requcot
cf the delcoodant anil withbhis sister's consent,
Coptain Strachan conveyeil to ber tbe lots in
tee; Chat Mrs Nixon exccuted the moregage to
thce Society ; that the sole reason of tIc decil
beilog 8u made to Mrs. Nixon was in consequence
if an arrangement between defendant and the
Secretary of the Society, in wbicli the mortgage
,ras to be given in a third porey's naine, lie (Che
detendant) executing a bond to the Society as
additional securiey for tbe saie. That on tIe
23rd August Mrs. Nixon, by deed, conveycd the
premtises to defendant in féee; Chat on tIc lot
Decetaber lasC, lie (defendant) executeil a mort-
gage on tlie premises to one Ilime for £275.
The defenant owore tbant this was solely exe-
cuted as a oecurity to Mmite to Cake effect only
Ont his (defendant) receiving from Ilime Cwo
flortgagcs which Huime bell as collateral secu-
ttY for ailvances made by ifme to tbe defendant

sud Eome of' lis clients ; that hie had not thea,
nor bas lie since withdrawn tIe two onortgageo,
&Dd that tîey 8till remain in Ilime's possession;,
and lie furtber swore Chat at tIe turne of bis
eltectic Ilime hail not the singlitest dlaims on

[Election Cases.

the moregage for £275, or on the premises con-
toaincd therein ; and lie also owore Clint lie ilid
nuet cause litseif tu be mssessel for tue property
for tue laurpose of giving linîseif a qualification,
but solely on account anil fur tue sî, o reason
chat at tue ime hoe was sole owner of' the pro-
perty, andl that lie is stili owncr.

James McOilt Strachan 8wore that lie being
tic owner in fée of tic property ito q-iestioni in
Marci, 1863, gave a bond for a dccl for the
saine tu defendant conditional on payîoîent of
£140, witiin tliree years, to execute a convey-
ance thereof to defenilant; tiat ii tlie inoncl ot
Auguot, 1864, hie suggesteil to tlie defendant
that lie would allow hin a discount if lie evoulil
take out lois deed for tlie lots; tint in saine
monti defendant applicil for tue boan referreil
to; , lit lie (Stracoan) executeil a decil tu MIrs.
Nixon for the purpose as underitood beîwccn
defendant anil hitaself of Mrs. Nixon cxecuting
tlie mortgonge to tlie Society for the oan ; and
cliat lie (Strnclian) receiveil the proceeds of thie
boan, anti lie furtlier swore Chat lie is oatî'fied
Clint at tue ime of the Imot asseosment atod at
tIc cime of defendant's elec.ion delèenuimt, was
possesseil of the property in qaestion tu bis owa
use andl benefit.

Mrs. Nixon swore Chat she accepteil the decil
anil execucei tlie mortglige at tlie iitance of
the defendaeut, and afcerwarils coîiveycd tloe pro-
pcrty Co defenilant, as stateil abovo, eil of' wiih
was dune for the sole purpose of fitcilitating the
boan, anil Chat sic hail au interest wiatever in
tlie property.

Il. L. Hume sworc tbat in December last de-
fendant reqacoteil lim to band over to im
(defendant) two mortgages amuunting to about
£300, whicli defendant iail deptositeil witli bim
ns collateral security for notes discounteil, for
Che purpose, as lie stateil, of filing bills to con-
pel payaient of tlie anounts securcil b- tîtem,
and tliat the demfendant proposeil subý,titut1hog in
lieu tiocreof a mortgage on propcrty of lois own;
Chat lie ([lime) conscnted, anil tint defendant on
tIc lOch Dec. lest delivereil to Iim a nnrtgage
made by hinself for £275 on tîxe prupcrcy la
question ; lie owore Chat defendant did not take
away tlie two mortgages, but mercly took an
indenture of assigument of Ctie saine, fron
wloicla defendant seidlho could obtain tue parti-
cularo of the two nortgnges; aud le fardher
swore tbat at thc tino oS' defendent's clection,
andl wben lie subocribeil bis declaration of office
in January Iast, eltlîough thc mortga'go was in
bis office and registered, tbat ho did net bold it
otîmer Clan as be (Hume) termisit asa escrow,
atud tliat lie bail nu clain whatsoever againot the
saine, or the propertico Clierein nentioneil, ad
lie steteil tbat the defenant lad nlot since takea
away the mortgages.

MNro. Ana Canavan swore that oIe neyer bail
any estonte in tlie premises in question, anil that
oie elways uuderstood it to be defendats pro-
pcrty.

Thomas Blarry swore Chat lie is a co-truste
with defendant by virtue of a power in a iled of'
trust made in 1856, betweea A. Burubain, of'
Cobfourg, andl tbe defenaont; Chat ho ducs not
bolil or over beld as trustee or otierwise for
Ana Canavan, nanoci in sucli trust decil any
property on Stracliau streot, and verily believes

REr,. EX fiELi. BLýAKELEY V. CANAVAN.
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that she hias flot or ever had any property there;
that hoe wits appointed a trutee in 1862, and is4
still acting as such.

William B Canavan swore to Barry and de-
fendant being the trustees aiforesaid ; ihat lie
Ann Cnvan, thom cetie tust w ieardng ce
hn adnn onute rm iesto qie, rut benris auter
curitles hield by the traitees for hier bencfit.
That some Urne lu 1863 defeodant repruserited
to M.%rs. Cainavan th t hu hnd purchîased the pro-
perty on Straclian street from Capt. Strachan.
and requested lier to allow it to bo bold as part
of bier trust property, nad to allow hilm (defend-
ant) an amount of money for the samne; that
MrB. Ciînavan declioed to accede to sucb propo-
sai, or accent the saine, and that she did net
accent it, and that she bas no interest in it, atnd
stated tbat she bad just reason to believe that
tbe property is defendaot's Ho also conducted
the making of tho assignment to Mrs. Nion for
the person already mentioned, and that. she exo-
cuted tbe deod in bis preqence to defendant, and
swere that the prnperty from tbe time defendant
purclrnspd from Captain Strachan was bis to the
present time.

C. S. Patterson and Lauder for 9he relator.

MnetRL.sON, J.-Under the 7Oth clause of the
Municipal Act the persons qualified to bo elected
aldermen in cities are residents who ha .. at the
tirne of the election in their own rigbt, &ct as
proprictors or tenants fxeebold or leatsebold pro.
perty,. rated iu their ewn names on tbe las4t
assessment roll to at least in treohiold to the
annual value of $160, or leasebold te *320, and
s0 in the saine proportion in case the property
ie partly freebold and partly leasehold, an.] tho
clause defir.es the terni leasehold te include ja
tenancy for a year or trom year te year, and
that the qualif.ying estato may ho eitber legal or
equitable.

As it 19 admittod bore that the property in
question was assessed in the nane of tbe doten-
dant, and was ratod on tbe last assessment roll
at a sufficieut amount te quality bim for the
office, the enly question to ho determined is
whetbor at tht, ime of bis beiog so assessed,
and at the tinoe ot bis election, the def'endant
was possessed of an equitable estate on the
promises. Upon the argument Mr. Patterson
pressed upon me that taking Ille rnnrtgage of
$500 and tIse mortgage for £275 int account,
and assuming the latter to ho a subsistiog mort-
gage and a charge on the property, the detendant
bad flot sucb an interest iu the property as was
sufficient to qualffy bim witbin the metir;,g of
the net. With regard te tbe £275 mortgage-
,when 1 conqider the circumssances aworn to by
the defendant and the mnrtgagee, under wbich
tbe miortgage was miade and the sworn disavowal
of aIl dlaim and ioterest therein mentioned, and
that that Aisavowal is based upen the fiiot that
the purpose for which the mortgage was made
,was nover carried inte effect: if it were neces-
sary for me to determine the point, I would
hold that iL was. no encumbrance on the pro-
perty.

The 7Oth enacting clause je sulent as to encem-
brances.; If the Legislature intended thaL the
quaflfying property should be encumbered, or if
encnmbered, to ho roduced for qualification pur-

poses proportionably, iL i8 nuL unirciusunnbl to
suppose that it would have so enacted iu exprtai
words. WVo tind the Legislsotîre se speakimîg in~
other statutes witb ret'ereuoe te property quai,.
fication for mnembera of the Legislature, ju'tices
of tbe pence and othera, wbere the .njount 'o
sîated to ho over and above ail ilieernbranres
thereon. The oonoludiug werds of the clause,
declaring tbe estate snay be sither legal or
eqiable, in rny jtsdgment points amorig o ther
octates. to that which is suejeot te incura.
brancos.

But aveu if 1 lield that; the amounts efthe two
mortgages woro both to bo doected tr-sn the
assossed value of the promises with a view of
ascertaining whotbor tbe defeudant had a ,uffi.
cient qualificatin, it stil apponte lio is suifs-
ciently qualified. The assessors liaviug ralea
tbe proporty at $240 annual value, 1 must
assume that it was assessol as being of the
value of $4.000, and deducting $1.600, thie
amnunt of tho two rnortgages, wouil leave
$2 400 as the rateable intoreqt ot the detenleot,
giving an annual value et $!4t, 'tvhicli, being
added te $30, hiaIt of the annual value cf the
raled leasebold property, wusuld mate $24-
more than sufficieut to quality the defesideit
for the office te wbich hoe was elected.

On tbe wbole case. and from nîl the tactg
disclosed upon the affilatv1 s filed by the relàîir
and on the part of the deteulant, I arn ofot .
ion that at the time et the defendant'i elect*.î
as alderman hoe was possessed as propriclur cf
equitable estate in tbe promises suffi,;ient ti
quality hlm for the office; and that LIhe tffice ýf
alderman for St Psstreck's Ward. lu the City -f
Toronto, be allowed aud a,1jul_,ed te tbe deter.-
dant, and tliat hoe ho disniissed and disclîorael
from the promises charged against hlm, aau1
recover bis cests ef defence.

Order occordingly.

REGINA EX REIL. HARTREY v. Dicwt.

Cba. Stai. U. C. cap. t4, s-c. 7ý-Qsaaliftctib tif 01derne il
ciies-Decla-aiton of office.

Whpre a poreon - -. da alderman or a city made a decian
tion ef ofice. inadverteutly qssalifying liposi pr(p.rtY 'i
reepect of whleh lic was net esatiled te qlualify-, ha*t %W5
befre and at the lime or thse election. ati ett tiese urn!
thse isiue cf ths, qu) varranro stimmonne iisgsinst lies. qui"
fflie n respect cf other preperty, hisî electico -ra UPhell.

[Commun Law Chamubers, Fois. 27, le]5

Ou the 14th February last, an order ions obleisti
for a wriL of summons lu the nature of a quo wrar-
rante, directed te the detendant. te show isy what
authoriîy lie exercised the office ot alderman fLr
the ward of St. Patrick, lu tie city ot Toronto,
and svby ho tihould net be removed frum tht o
office.

The relator's objeotions were the followinl.
lot. that the defendant bad net the necSssry
qualifications at the time ef the taking the Ilt
assossment for the city-tbat ie, hoe ins assesied,
witb two othors, bis partuers, fer $195, annuel
value ot an irou found.-y, and for a vacant lot 01l
Beverley-street at $67 ; 2nd, that the detenadOt
was net the owner lu fee simple of the land nn
promises set otinl bis declaration of uffiste;- 3rd,
thot tie vacant l,%, aeontioned in defendsnut'a de-
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cuation ut office is not bis property, and that
the other lands nsentioned inx Ce declaration are
t.cavily incumbered ivith inoriga ;es to the amount
of £700 and upwvards.

In stspport uof the relator's statement, only one
sffidavit (bis own) was; filed, whieh, after setting
eut that he was qualified as an elector and voted
at thse election, stnted that defendent was a crus-
cdate for tie office of alderman, and being
elected, took bis sentin l tise City Council ; that
tise detèndant, in bis declaracion, made by bim
sfter bis election, m~ated as hi-, property qualifi-
cion for the suaid office, 1An estate of fireebold,
te vit, a fouadry arsd premises and vacant land
on Beverley- 8treet, in St. John's ward ;" that ho
isîd exaînined the lest revised assesbnment rolls
for tue clty for 1864, and fotund that the naine of
defendant, joititly r.itiî John Neil and James J.
Fsckey, appeured thereon as rated foir the said
:ron fuuîidry andi preiies on Beveriey-street as
freehold fur SIl<J5. and that defendant is rated for
s vacant lut on the samne etreet as trechuld for
$6:; and that theme pruperties are tbe saime as
imeiored in defenidittit's declaration. hefurther
Etated tusat lie was infssrmed by S. Brougb, Esq.,
ththe defendasit induccd bita (Bruugh) ta mah-e
a propobition to defeudant in 'writitsg. prùpusing
terms on xvhich ha (Brough) ivouid seil the vacant
lot ubve meîsîîsncd-it beinghbis (Brough's-) pro-
perty-to diefenslant, wiuich Brough did, and that
defenditut ne-ver ecccpted the propositioth. nor
d:d hoe (3rouogl) ever convey the lot to deferîdant;
tbat it iipp&sirs by the lest assessmerit roll for tise
city for 1864, tii vacant lot had been origitialiy
rated ta Bruugli, but bis naine was erased and
tise naine ut detèndust iriserted therein instead;
that Brosugh told the relittor, defendent bad not
paid hitm aîîythiiiu for the lot, aîid that ho (relsator)
believes ibat dt:tèrîdisiit procured bis naine tu, be
put on tise asseb.-ment roll for the purpose of
appearing as quatified for the office of alderman ;
ibat havînig sessscbed the records of tbe regibtry
'jffce fur tise city, he veriiy believed that defen-
dant ha~s no legalt etate la the land and premises
described by defeudrint as a fouudry, &c., lu bis
Eaid declaration; and fluet by the records lu the
egitry office the property clairned by defeudrant

lu eacumbcred by inortgages to the ensou&i of
£7u0.

IJlale. Q C , shlowed cause, and filed several
8ffidavits on the part ot the defenuîsts.

John Carr, dlent of the City Council, testified
tisai ou the ISîli April last, ho wsus thse iwncr ot
ahense on Detilson avenue, lut St. Patrick's ward;-
tisat on thitt day he leased the same for une ycar
îiseieali er, qu:srîerly, to defendant, and that de-
fendant eniter cd iuta occupation of the saine as
bis tenaUnt, alid wvas assesscd ln the last reviecd
a2sessaient roll as tenant thereof ai $101) rent, the
Icîvfest aictual annual value of thse prenaloos; that
the lease bas ever since continued, and is stili in
foul furce and virtue. Ho furtber steted that as
,oleris of the Cuuticl he lied tise custody ut the iast
revised assesýsment roils of the cicy. ead ho testi-
fied to correct and exact trauiscripts of those pur-
tiens Of thse rolis lu which defendant appears as
E.sStssed lu the ward of St. Patrick. By this
',r8WscriPt the defendant appears tu be asset!sed
as follows .

BRIVEILLEY STREET.
No. A33essrsent.

No. 538 1Nnthaniel Dickey) Annuel value.
John Neil, ~.As owncrii, foundry,
J1. J. Dickey, J &c...... Si95

5,36 Net. Dickey, as owner, bouse.....84
5 3- 44 ... 72
849 (Originally S. Brough) owner vat-

osînt lot ................. .... 67
Revised, and naine ut N. Dickey inserted.

DENtSON AVL 111E.
1069 Nathaniel Dickcy, occupant .......... 100
lie turther stated that detendaut appealed against

rthe assessmens of $100 un the viacant lot; îsnd
hiaving stated tu the Court ot Revision that lie
was the owner, bis rnmo was inscrted, and lie
procured the assessinent lu be rcduced lu $67.
lie turther sworo that as city clerk, having the
city bouka before ini, and being tansiiiar there-
with, lie prepared for defendant lus declarecion
of quilification, and informed defendant that it
was, .s he believed it ln tact to ha, traken cor-
rcctl3 and sufficieratly from tbe assessint books;
and lie statcd that he did usot itîclude tise lease-
hold pruperty, becrsuqe he believed, as lie stili
believes, tisai detandp.nt's qualifiation, lu Bever-
ley street w -s sufficlent.

James J. Dickey, a brother and partuer ln
business ut thse detendant, sworc: that defenidant
and one John Neil and biniseif. for suisse years
peut, an I at tise prescut ti-ie, bave beau and aire
co-owners lu tee ut the land on wvîicli tise foun-
dry is erected, and assessed in tise roll ai $195 ;
tisaI the lands are subjecl ta a muort-gîge tu the
Scoîtisi Amicahie Society for £500 sterling,
principal moîsey. and nu er-rettrs ut interest. Hol
stated. that lest June hie and bis parîners were
prcpared to pay it off, ansI applied ta d ) su, but
that tise company'm agents retssed, usitess upon
a sýix monthis' notice, aud Esnbsequesitiy an agree-
ment ta extend the lime for four years was made,
giving a1ditîunal security for the putymnrt ut tho
mortgage motiey upon certain sheres lu i-wother
society, worlb lu cost et prescrit et lca8t $2,150,
and payable lu 1868, with a bigls rate ut lîsteresl,
cuurpouided balf-yearly, and whsich iu 1868 will
amount ta a suinmuitîi larger than tise murtgagce
un tise premises ; wiîich suaes were ta be trans-
ferred to the solicitor aud agent ut tise morrggec,
and ta Edward Blake, Esq., tiscir suliciror, as
trusîces for hoth parties :aîîd he turtiser 8wure,
that independent ut that security, the murtgaged
promises9 are wunulî $6.000, iand that they wuuld
not accepl îsny less suri therefor ; tîsat un tise
Ist M1%ay, 1864. Mîr. Brough agreed with def'en-
(lent for tise sale ta hlm of tise second lot on
Beverley-s Ireet, and tbat Brougis signed and
delivered tu defendant an agreement for the sale,
wbich agreement w:is veriiied and prrsduced, and
by it MNr. Brough agrees ta seli the promises, let-
ting them uut lu tise defendant for £100,.payable
lu cen yearq, wiih interenu belt-yearly, ta be
secured by murtgage ou the lot; convcysinco la
defendent and murtgage back ta be prcpered and
executed as soon as convenicnly may be; deten-
dent tu pay the taxes for the tîsan current year,
18641. Mr, J Dickaey further statcd. that ha was
presesît nt a conversation betwcen dtefendant and
Mr. l3rough on the ssibjectuof tise purchese ; that
there being soome incusubrance op tbe lot, which
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Mr. Brougli was to pay off or bave the timc for
payn- .n: extendcd, the defendiant assumiîîg tîte
saine, it was agrecd that '%r. Jirougli should
malte arratngemnts in respect of the incuiu-
brance, and the eontract should then be comn-
plcted by coîaveyance. In tîme meantime defen-
dent should enter into possession, which lic did,
and lbas uitce continued in possession ; and lie
stated tîtat defendeîit is the owner in equity of
the fee of the premises.

The defendatît bimsel, in bis own affi lavit,
statcd, that J. J. Dickey vas the person who
imanageaI Uic transactions with the Scottisb Amni-
cable Insurance Society, and lie incorporatcd the
several mnatters statcd ln J. J. Dickcy's affilavit,
and stated thmat tbey were truc. And as to bis
dec!aration of qualification. hia statcd that lie
suppo>ed and blieived that it includcd the other
properties inentioncd in tlie affidavits ; that as it
vas prepared by the clcrk of the Council, lie did
flot clot-ely examine it, as the clerk knew the pro-
perties lie wits assesscd for, and wbo informcdl
bitu at tîme time that it includled property more
than sufficient for bis qualification.

JJcJia, for tîte relater.
Mxm.oJ.-As to the first objection, after

a cari-fus exanuination of the afflalavits filed on
the part of the defendant, in connection with the
fact tîtat the last revised assesîment roll shonws
that te defendant, biide-s being rated wîth bhi-
partuers for Uic foundry promises, and as sole
owner for tîte vacant lot, tîtat hie was also rateal
as sole owuer for tmvo other properties rat-,,J nt
tîme aunual value of *lI-6. and also a lcasehold
propî.rty to tlîe value of $100, antI holding tlue
vicws 1 have expre.scd in the previnus catse of
.Reg9ina ex rel. JJfakcly v. Canavan, rcspeoîing
equit:île etates nnd incumbrances, I an of
opinon Ihat defendant, ut the time o! bis cIa-c-
tion, was duly qalahfied for tbe office o! alder-
man.

The relantor having suppresscd the fact ef the
defendannt lieing rated for the property valucd nt
$1563, atid flot negativing the defendaint heing
poseesscd oaf thein at tîme time o! bis election, 1
do flot think it necessary to call on the defendant
fur furilher ;iffiavit4 relatillb te those properties.

A!s to the "ect)ll and third objections. they are
dirccted s;pec-fics!ly igainst the validiry of the
defiendanitt.- declaration of office, flot ngainqt the
validitv of the electiera, or the defendat's, quali-
fication at tlue tiîne of bis electiori.

The nuthoriiy for the issîaing of the summons
bierein is founded upon the 128th section of the
.Municial Act, which cnacts, that if the relator
shows, liv uiaavit to a judigc, reasonahle groutid.;
for suposing titat the clection vas flot legal. or
vils niao connducid according to l-w, or that zhe
person declared cectd thercut was flot duiy
cecctcd, Vie judge shall direct a writ of sommons
iu the flature of a quo ,carranto to lie issucai ta
try tbe mntter coritested. Thc clause at-d thée
sub2equent !:ections arc all directedl to tlîe triai
of the valitlity o! the clection and the duec lcc-
tien o! tbe relator or somoe other persen. The
tleclaration of Pffice referreal to lu the rclntnr's
statemient is requireal to be made by the 175tb
rection,. but 1 -e nothaing in the nact dclaring that
if the person electeal omits making sucli declara-
tioni, or iii.ikes a defective one, or that lie k flot
seiscd or pcssesscd of tbe estate thercin mon-

tioned. that his election shal lie void, or tijat it
should be held that lie was flot duly elecîi. The
statute. on the other hand, provides. by the 18.Wr
clause, th:at if the person duly elected does, nt
malie kile declaration of office witliin- twei-
days after bi.i election, lie is subject to a penailty,
andl by tlae lô5th clause of the Interpreteition Act.
tîte wilful and corrupt making of any fa!se state.
ment in any declaration required or authorized
by any of the consolidated statuteî of Uppe,
Canada, slaall lie a misdemeanor, puzisable a-4
wilful aaad corrupt perjury.,

But evea if the objections were open to the
relator. it is quite clear fromn the affidait of the
clerk of tce City Council, that haviiag tîte custW~T
of tîte assessuient rolîs, hoe drew up te declara.
tion for the defendant, and inset tell in it, %s he
thouglit. suffictent property for the ptarpose, ar,
that it was a more omission on bis part tu insert
tlae otiier properry for whicb the defenldiait wa!
ratec] as proprictor

As to the merits of the ivbole cane, the defen.
dant lia,& fully met tîte objectionu attemptcd tu ie
set up by tlac relator.

, am, of opinion. therefore, thtteofcec
aldJerma-n fur St. Patricks ward, in the citv e!f
Toronîto. shoull lie allovwed an..! a Jiju Igel1 to the
defen-laat, aad tuasit lie be di-sînis-cd1 an1 d,..
charge 1 fromn pre.-iies charge. on hlim, and U'.
reccîre bis custs of defence.

Order «iccordingl'Y.*

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

ST. CATII.IRINSES, Junc 2211il,1S.
7b the, Eiliters of the Lait Journ-1l.

GENT-LESýIE, -As, the point submnitted lu the
followving clîe4;ion is of gre-tt importanre t:j

mauy st.; lents, will you be kind erauib
«rive vour opiniont of it, a.nd oblige

0-,F: os- Ti.

.Under stibsc. 2, sec 3, capi. .-, CSon. S.t
U~. C., is a student di.sqtialifiecd for unisa
w-ho keeiv (q-ay) one Term after lais a.rtÈcc
have expircd, -Iltliotiglii at the tiine of kcecp'irzý
the Terni lic is under a newv agreeinen-t witL
bis Principal ?

s lic also disqualified under thc Miles c*
the Laiv Socii.ti-?

[Wýe doe not tindler.stnind what or cnrrc:spý-a
dent nhcans bv '"a rr. agreement witli hîiz
..rincipal." The Lavw Societv bave in mnrc
than one instance permitted clerks to go ui?
for examination w-len ùheir articles liave el-
pired in the Term iu whiclî thrv g-o tp er
iinmdindjý eqfIer il; but lu no caSe w-he a
Terni lias intervienedI.-Eras. L. J.]

Sec Reg~ina e2 reJ Graysam. v. D14 1 L. J. U.»C. N-%. 1W
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]PROB ATE.
BluEs v. BluES.

April 21.

Probate of two testamentary paperis - Mistake-
.ddmissibility of paroi evidence- Testamentary

paperis nlot nconsistent with auch o1her-Theflrsi
flot revoked by the lait.
A testator, baving erased a clause in bis 'will

after the execution, asked a friend to make a
fresh copy of the will, omitting the erased clause.
The. copy was made: but the person who made
't by mistake omitted several other clauses. The
COpy was duly executed, and the omissions vere
blot discovered until after the testator's death,
both wills having rcmained in hie custody up to
that time. Tbe two wills were not inconsistent
With each other, and the latter contained no ex-
Press clause of revocation. Probate was granted
Of both documents upon paroi evidence of the
Circumstances under wbich they were drawn
UQp and executed, as together containing the
deceased's Iaat will and testament. (18 W. R.
688.

QB. April 27.
REGa. v. WINDsoRL.

Zabeas corpus-Extradition treaty with America-
6 tt 7 Vict c. 66-Forgerj-orgery/ by the law
of the State of New York.
The 6*& 7 Vict. c. 76, s. 1, which was passed

to give effect to an extradition treaty between
lgland and the United States, provides that, in

Pursuance of that treaty, any person charged
With the crimes of Ilmurder, &o., forgery com-
lllitted within the jurisdiction of th# United
8tates," wbo eball be found within the territories
Of her, Majesty, shall, upon requisition being
Znade by the United States' authorities, be de-
livered up to their cnstody.

field, that an offence, which had no common
elernent with forgery by the law of England, but
*ih respect to wbich, the local Legislature of

14wYork had enacted previously to the conclu-
'lon of the extradition treaty, that any person
eharged therewith sbould, after conviction there-
Of, be deemed guilty of forgery, was flot within
the purview of 6 & 7. Vict. c. 76, s. 1. (13 W.
k-. 655.)

h Y,. May83.
MARLTIN V. GRIBELE.

13ankruptcy Act, 1861, s. 192-Composition deed
-Inequakty.

Acomposition deed, by which the creditors are
etItitled to the composition only on signing, is

bg.(18 W. R. 691.)

WRITTAERR v. Lowut.
May 10.

Jesnkruptcy Act, 1861, 8. 192-Majority of eredi-
tr mn number and value-Secured and unsecured

Cp'editors.

tII determining vhether the requisite majority
"g'lue of the creditors have assented ti a cont-

position deed, the value of the securities held by
them is flot to b. deducted from the debts of
secured creditors. (18 W. R. 723.)

B. C.
STANIFORTE y. RICHMOND.

May 11.

Practice-Setting a8ide SLrit of surnmnons serve
abroad-Cause of action Out of juri8diction.

If a defendant, served with a writ of summons
abroad, appears, he will flot be allowed to set
aside th. writ upon the ground that the cause of
action declared on did flot arise witbin the juris-
diction of the court, ând it inakes no difference
that the writ was not specially indorsed. (18
W. R. 724.>

B. C. May 10.
REG. Y. THE TRuSTECES OF TRIO HEAITS OF OAK

BEnSFT SOCIETY.
Mfandamua-Secretary of benefit society-Office of

public nature.
A ruie nisi granted for a mandatons requiring

the trustees of a friendly society, regittered
under 1 he Joint Stock Companies' Act, to restore
one, wbo had been secretary of the society, to
his office. (18 W. R. 724.)

CHANCERY.

V. C. R.
OAKDIN V. PIEUC,

May 8.

Vendor and putrchaser- Condit ion of sale- Waiver
-Delivery of abstract.

An estate vas sold by auction and a inemoran-
dum signed on the back of the particulars, one
of the conditions being that the abstract shaîl be
delivered and objections taken vithin a specified
time, and if flot so made, the title shahl be con-
sidered so far, as accepted. The abstract vas
sent ini, and certain requisitions macle in tinte;
but, subsequently, on the opinion of counsel, a
doubt vas raised, on the construction of a wili
set ont in the abstract, but without the residnary
clause, to which the vendor's solicitor replied,
that they were willing to execute a disentailing
deed, &c., but that, of course, the conditions
ver. not 'waived.

lleld, that the delivery cf the abstract was the
sending of that document, and the setting out of
the wili sufficient; that the objection flot being
sent in time, and the condition not- waivedî, the.
title must be considered as accepted, and the
vendors were entitled to a decree. (13 W. R.
673.)

V. C. W.
DILLEY v. MATTBECWS.

May 6.

Will-Consttruction-Wegitimaie children.
Testator, after appointing '*my vife, Sarah,

guardian of My infant children," gave the income
of bis property "to my said vife," and alter
her death the principal to bis cbildren.

At the. date of bis will testator bad a vite
living, who bad deserted hito, but no legitimate
children. He vas living witli a woniat (Sarah
N.), and had gone through the cereinony of mai'-
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irage with her; severai cbildren having been
boni during their cohabitation.

Held. bhat Sarah and her chiidren were suffi-
ciently indicated b,' the testator to enable tbern
to take under the beïluest, contained lu bis wiii.

L. J. Apiril 18, 19, 26.
LLOYD v. THEi LONDON, CHATH3AX AxN Dovmai

RAILWAY COMPANY.

Injutnetion-Breach of cotenent-gitake-Acqui
escenee-Publec poliy.

Where a breach of covenant is proposed, the
court wiIl not refuse to interfere on the ground
that there bas been a mistake on the part of both
parties in the form of tbe covenants; or that the
aggrieved pariy may bave already permitted
eome ether infringement of the covenant ; or on
the ground of incouvenience ta the publie (Knight
Bruce, L. J., digsentiente).

Before the court wonld refuse to enforce a eov-
enant, it must be clear that no sub..tantial dm-
age coull arise from the breach of it. (13 W.
R. 698.)

V. C. K. May 8, 9.
BELL, V. WILSON.

Jfines-Deed reserving minrng rigide- Constructiors
- Minerais "-Freetone.

Wbere, in a conveyance of land in Northum-
berland, there is an exception of "lail mines and
seama of coal and other mines, metals and mine-
rais" in tavour of t.he vendor, freestone is not
included in that exception. Although the word
"lminerais," in its moat extensive sense, means
ail tbat composes the earth's crust, iucluding the
superfices, it is not su in the case of vendur and
purchaser.

Every case of exception in a conveyance de-
pends on its own circumstances, and the intention
of thé parties. (18 W. R. 708.)

RE VI EWS.

NEW MANUAL 0F THE COSTS, FORMS,' AND
RULES IN THIE COMMON -LAW COURTS 0F
UPPER CANADA. By A. G. MCMILLÂN, Of
Osgoode Haùll, Student-at-Law. Toronto:
Rollo & Adami 1865.
We havq already briefly noticed this work,

and have sinoe carefuily examined it. We have
no hesitsition in saying that it supplies-and
welr supplies-a want long feit in the profes-
sion. It deals with a subject of much difliculty,
and the labour of the author is by no means to
be judged Of by the number of pages he bas
written. ManY would have despaired of suc-
cess on such a subject; but he bas persevered,
and produced a work alike useful to the pro.
fegsion and creditable te himself. It should
b. a vade mecum to every practising lawyer
and zealous law-student. Lazy lawyers and
lazy law-students maY not see mnuch to ad-
mire in it; but a practitioner or studen4 realiy
in earnest, will nlot be without it.

It is prefaced by short historical sketches
of the Superior Courts of Common Law and
the County Courts. Next follow some re-
marks on the recent Stamp .Act (27 and 28
Vie. cap. 5.) Then we have an elaboratO
tariff of costs in the Superior and CountY
Courts, alphabeticaily arranged according tO
the subjects in respect to which, costs may be
taxed. This we look upon as a most valuable
repository of I'useful knowiedge," and OflO
essential to the compieteness of the work.
The author, unrnindful of labour, bas aP-
pended to each page references to decided
cases on the subjects appearing on the face Of
each page. Were there nothing more in the
book to recommend it to the patronage of the
profession, we shouid consider this repositoii
more tban value for- the cost of the work.

It may not, perhaps, be out of place here,' for
fear of a misak e, to draw attention to note (a)
on page 42, where it is stated that a judgmellt
creditor wili not ho ailowed the costs of a gaF-
nishing application, either against tbej udgmellt
debtor or the garnishee, oýn the authcrity Of'
The Bankc of Montreal v. Yarrington, 3 UJ. C

L. J. 185. The late case of Evans v. Evani
1 U. C. L. J.. N. S. 19, 51, decided first. b>'
Spragge, V. C., in chambers, in accordancO
with the former case, but subsequently re-
versed on appeal to the full court, is an ai'
thority the other way, - bis lordship theil
saying, that since giving bis judgment in chan'ý
bers ho had conferred with one of the CofIl.
mon Law Judges, and had been informed that
it was now the practice at law to grant; the
costs of a garnishing application when there
was a sufficient; fund out of which to pay then
Note (8L on page 56, witb respect to sheriff'O
poundaffe, should also be supplemented by Il
reference to the iste cases of Winters v. T
Kingaton Permanent Building Society, 1 .0
L. J. N. S. 107; Buch&anan v. Fr-ankc lb. 124;
15 U. C. C. P. 196, which decide thail a sheriff
is not entitled to poundage unless he actsUalY
levies the money, no matter whether the moDe>'
is made by pressure of the writ or not. The0l
cases, bowever, were probably not decided in
time to be noted. We publish in anothet
coiumn an important case on the subject Of
taxation of costs (HIam et uz. v. La,her), t')
which we also refer those interested.

Mr. McMillan aiso gives us some remarkS
on preparing and taxing bills of costs, ~ccOn0
panied with references, to decided cases, wbiclb
remarks we heartily recommend to every01
who may be interested in a correct and 00111
piete bill of costs. It is no disgrace te ho
able to produce to the taxing-master a cO»o'
plete bill of costs. The disgrace is rather II
presenting to him a slovenly one,'cnalln
many items which ought to bave been Owlitted,
and omitting some that ought to have bee!'
inserted. And this, according to our eXpezi'
ence, is the mbl at Osgoode Hall. Tecne
quence is not only losa to the profession,. u
increased, evil, and vexation te the taig
officers, of tbe courts. Tbere is a science ini the
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,eparatiofl of a hill of costs% which any nman
)f aver:rge intelligence can learn, if lie but
.ike the trouble. The fact is, meon do not
ýtudiy titis as they do other branches of tbe

prSir.But even thi±, shouid not be ne--
Kte.d-" The labourer is worthy of bis irire."
Yhe valuie of the services of the legal1 labourer
'L regulated by statutes and rules of court;
ï he is too ig.norant or too iazy to make hinm-
Ofl acquainted ivitbi the tariffs und their
proper appflication, hie entails npon himself a
ics tirat couid easily ho avoided.

But it mav bc said, what is the use of al
this inaterial if wve do not kno'w bow to put it
togethcr ? This want aiso bas, been auttici-
p3ed hy tbc author. Ile publishes forns of
b-il, of costs under différent circuinstances,
-;hicb, as guides, xviii ho found of great ser-
ace. There are no less titan Sixteen sucb

tas itpareiitlv carefuiiy cornpiled. b
t:e of tirein, afrter rcading tbe first part of the
-rk, will enable any stutient to prepare and

: tax bul s of costs, wbich will annoy no
Mn-witich wvill bc a gain to bis master and
ilpleasure to bimself as well as ta the taxing-

The work wotild not hc complote witbott
-le publication of the Stamp Act, which is
pT.en irt fuli in the volume bcfore us ; and in
c.ýer to intake bis book as ývidely usefuil ais

psii.the, attthor bias given us tables of
ý6 in D)ivision Coiûrt.q, Equity side of tbe
Céuntv Court, Surrogate Courts, and Rcefistrv
('âics. île aiso putblishes the sclbedule of

~csallowved to Clorks of tue Pence ; tben
f.iow fees before the Iloir and Devisce Corn-
.ýs'ion, slieriff-< feaes, fence-viewers-' feos, antd

St'ralOcosts. Ilis romarks on convcv-
r-crn".:re are deserving of attention. It

M \rlier(- fuît that titis branch of tihe ]a,..
cLtnantls a rcînredy, wvbicb it. is itopecd our
'.iature wvill tre long s.rpl)iy.

'We next bave ninoteen forins of practical
Luat, iti art examinfe of a country attorncy s

EI of a irtiemotion in citainbers, adce I1w
iToronto ag Vt.Thn folioiv neou riles of

,nas io cost-Q, &c. ; and the work close-;
-han alttieclindex, whicb, taken wvith
t.aipht:utical rcjtositorv in tite first part of
,ýwork. maikes thte book Dot oni1y fill of

;.;flul krtlowlidge but easy of access.

We congr.rtuiate Mr. MecNill.tn on the coin-
;,Uon of hi,. uurprctending but inoSt tiseftul
-à. lThe iihoutr of tc practitioner is inucit

-ztCeou hy the,. publication of micb a worki%.
Y) practitionu.r or student sitould bc without
;- Tite gain in one day, in an office of orcli-
:,LT Pr--ctce, by te aise of tare wvork in tite
t: mirition of bils of costs. woid more titan

athe expoense of a copy of tire work.

%Ve trust thte retturn to Mfr. MecMilian, not
utt i li ct gains front tire Sale of tire
t7, uinindirect advantages in being tire

tZShor o.f a ix - rh so iircticai. on a strilu.ct So
.seful to theui practicafl awyer and law-studcrtt,

wiii be such as to repay hlmii for tire labour
bestoived upon it.
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